
HERE AT HOME

Nearly 250 Muleshoe School Pupils 
May Study In Old Barracks This Year

An Editorial By J. M. Forbes
W hen school takes up again  the coming fall in Muloshoe 

Independent District, nearly 250 pupils will be "orphans" in 
th a t they will have no classrooms available to them.

This information, which is ac 
c u ra te ,  undoubtedly will come as 
®  distinct surprise to nearly ev
eryone in the district, because 
a large m ajority of the people, 
rem em bering fairly recent add i
tions and new construction, prob
ably regard our school p lant as 
entirely  adequate.

Recent studies by a group of 
interested citizens, composing the 
Education Committee of the 
Cham ber of Commerce, developed 
^Jiese facts:
'  We need, for the accomoda

tion of the pupils of the first 
six grades alone, some 31 
classrooms. We have av a il
ab le  for the pupils of the first 
8 grades, 32 classrooms.

This year’s school census, re
cently  tabulated, reveals the con
tinued and steady growth in our 
scholastics, and th a t 858 are ex
pected to enroll in our first six 
(-ad es . Enrollm ent, however, 
has alw ays exceeded the census 
figures and m ay be counted upon 
to  do so th is next term.

Some of these youngsters, then 
are slated to do their studying 
next term in the former Army 
barracks, still standing on the 
■grade school and junior high 
school grounds. Will one of these 
youngsters be your child, Mr. 
and Mrs. Patron of Muleshoe 
■ W.ools?

t o  m ake th ings as plain to 
all of us as possible, the  E du
cation Committee says: We 
need every room in the grade 
school and junior high school 
buildings’ for children of the first 
six grades th is year, not next 
year but this year. The high 
srhool. too, is crowded and prob
ably every room and every te a 
cher has more pupils than  is 
f  “ommended in good school 
practice. (23 to 25 students per 
room or teacher is considered 
standard : we have 28 to m o re1 shoe Independent School District.

than  30 in some instances.)
There will be six teachers 

this year in the first grade, for 
the 170 pupils counted (bu t 
probably actual enrollm ent w ill 
as usual be higher th an  170). 
Gilmer-Aikin would perm it the 
em ploym ent of an  additional 
first grade teacher provided 
another room were available.
The Committee consulted old 

school records and saw  tha t e n 
rollm ent has increased every 
year for m any years, ever since 
the big consolidation of inde
pendent districts which took 
place several years ago. Taking 
the ra te of increase as a factor, 
they estim ated th a t by 1956 
Muleshoe schools m ight enroll 
as m any as 3.000 pupils, and a l 
most certainly will enroll as 
m any as 2,400.

The dissem ination of the in 
formation contained above and 
its publication in this paper is 
not brought about by school au 
thorities anxious to adm inister 
a bigger school, nor by ‘‘town 
builders” anxious to see the town 
grow, as The Journal sees it. 
gu t it is brought to the attention 
of the paper, and through the 
paper to the patrons of the d is
trict by hard headed business 
men and farm ers who believe in 
looking facts in the face.

The Journal will, in the next 
few issues give further details 
about the situation in which the 
district finds itself. People of 
the district m ight ponder, in the 
m eantime, the im pact th a t the 
breaking up of the Muleshoe 
ranch and its consequent support 
of manj- families, all in this 
district, will have on our se t
up. This however, is only one 
straw  in the wind tha t indicates 
a quickening ra te  of growth in 
num ber of scholastics in Mule-

Alfalfa Growers Seek To Organize 
Marketing Association For Area
^  v p a r s  n a « t  h a s  h a d  a  errpat

Jack Renfro, addressing a l 
falfa hay growers in a meeting 
held Tuesday night under au s
pices of the  Bailey County 
Farm  Bureau, discussed m any 
angles concerning develop
m ent of a m arket for, locally 
grown hay and a satisfactory 
price for the product.
Mr. Renfro, a well known fa r

mer, stockm an, vegetable grow-
dealer, shipper and broker in

Muleshoe Night 
At Bell Park 
Will Be July 9

- f la n s  for Muleshoe Night at 
Bell Park in Clovis, N. M„ have 
been completed, it was announc 
ed here th is  week.

Muleshoe Night at the Pio
neer park will be sponsored this 
year by the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce of Muleshoe. Arrange 
en ts for the event were com plet
ed by “Pinky”’ Barbour, of the 
Muleshoe JayCees, and officials 
of the Clovis Baseball Club.

^The Muleshoe JayCees p lan to 
sell several hundred tickets to 
th e  July 9 gam e featuring the 
Pioneers and the Amarillo Gold 
Sox. The special delegation of 
M uleshoe fans will sit in a re 
served section along the  third 
base side, and will whoop it up 
for the  Pioneers th a t night.

As a special attraction, the 
M uleshoe JayCee delegation will 
parade “Rufus, the Mule,” the 

V #  m al which gained na tion 
wide publicity at the recent n a 
tional convention of the Junior 
Cham ber of Commerce at El Paso 
The L ittle League Baseball 
Team s from M uleshoe will also 
be presented.

An advance ticket sale in 
M uleshoe w ill begin w ith in  the 
next ten  days.____________ _ .

‘3-Way Bureau 
To Meet Monday

Three W ay Farm  Bureau will 
hold a m eeting the corning Mon
day night, June 21, for a gen
eral get-together of m em bers 
and their fam ilies.

Jack Yarbrough, president of 
l # n b  County Farm  Bureau will
be the  speaker. ^ ^ ^ t h e r e  
n u ts  w ill be served, and there
w ill be m usic and other en ter
tainm ent.
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JayCees All Kids Day Set July 10
Turtle Racing 
To Be A Feature

Muleshoe JayCees p lan  to 
have the first of their annual 
All Kids Day events in the city 
park here on July 10, President 
Jam es Crow announces. The 
affair will get underw ay about

3 o’clock in the afternoon and 
will offer som ething for every
body.
The JayCees vow to m ake it a 

com m unity wide affair th a t 
eventually  will extend over an 
entire day and draw the interest 
of all the people. But the whole 
th ing  is planned for the kids.

There will be prizes for the 
w inners in various games and 
contests, and the  w inning girl 
and boy will be awarded a bicy

cle each. Among other things, 
there’ll be a free movie, fe a tu r
ing several short comedies.

O ther th ings planned for the 
day include a waterm elon feast, 
softball gam es, music, and a po
litical rally.

But the JayCees expect most 
interest to center around their 
tu rtle  race, som ething in en ter
tainm ent never before presented 
here. There will be $250 in priz
es for w inning turtles. Individ

uals and firm s will sponsor a  tu r 
tle  and will nam e him  w ith a 
monicker th a t will suggest their 
business. ,

There will be several heats 
with prizes for the  w inners in 
each but the  outstanding turtle 
of the m eet w ill win for h is own
er a cool $100.

More about th is JayCee All 
Kids Day will be found in suc
ceeding issues of The Journal.
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Edelmon & Wyatt 
Buy Mann Conoco 
Service Station

Grady Edelmon and Homer 
W yatt, both recently of P la in - 
view, have purchased th a  M ann 
Conoco Service station from Jim 
Mann, they  announced th is  week. 
The two m en took over operation 
of the business Friday of last 
week.

They w ill continue to handle 
Conoco products and will be 
dealers for Dunlop Tires. They 
will operate a road wagon to 
pick up and deliver flats.

Mr. Edelmon has been m an 
ager of a gin in Hale County for 
several years. My W yatt has 
operated a rural store until la 
tely when he became proprietor 
of a Plainview service station.

Mr. and Mrs. Edelmon have a 
m arried daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Collom and her son, Elwin, with 
them  here. Mr. Collom. who is 
serving with the Armed Forces in 
Germ any will join the local firm 
after being seperated from the 
service next January".

Mr. and Mrs. W yatt, who also 
have moved here, have three 
children: a sop, 13, and a d au 
ghter, 8, will be in school here 
and another daughter is 5 years 
of age.

Hospital Has New Owners
Parade, Ceremony Tuesday To Mark 
Formal Opening Little League Play

The Little League Baseball 
w ill get off to a big start in 
Muleshoe, Tuesday June 22, a t 
3:30, with the four team s in 
uniform  tid in g  on the fire truck 
led by Mayor Bovell. In terest
ed M uleshoeites are request
ed to join in and  lend support 
to the boys. The high school 
band will lead the parade.

KICA, Clovis will broadcast 
the parade and the games, 
which will start a t 4:30. A 
double header is scheduled so 
a ll four team s m ay olay.

M anagers of the team s are 
Bill Moore for the Lions; D. B. 
Lancaster, Rotary; O ' N e a l

Rockey, Legion; Dr. B. R. P u t
m an, JayCees. Fred Johnson 
has been elected commissioner, 
succeeding Don Moore who was 
unable to serve because of 
press of business.

F irst gam e will p it the A- 
m erican Legion Cubs aga inst 
the JayCee Socks. In the sec
ond gam e of the double head
er, the Lions Club entry, the 
Lions, w ill square off aga inst 
Rotary's Cardinals.

This will be the only time 
when a  double header will be 
played. During the regu lar sea 
son the clubs will p lay  two 
gam es a  week.

years past has had a great deal 
of experience as head of the 
State D epartm ent of Agriculture 
of Oklahom a in helping the fa r
mers sell their hay.

Some of his suggestions for the 
hay grower here were:

1. To sell anything, it m ust 
have quality ; and 2. Pienty of 
volume. Then too the growers 
m ust be organized and have a 
m an to m arket their hay, and a 
m an to inspect it, after which the 
producer can com m and the in 
terest of all the m ajor hay m ar
keting centers in the U. S. Mr. 
Renfro stressed th a t hay grow 
ers m ust be organized, rem inding 
tha t sticks m ay be easily broken 
one at the tim e but put them  all 
together and they cannot be bro
ken.

The subject w as tossed about 
pro and con and the grqup de
cided that, since th e  meeting 
Tuesday was announced for the 
18th in The Journal headline last 
week but the  15th in the body 
of the article, another m eeting 
be called soon. There will be no 

‘m eeting on the  18th.
Bill Millen, president of the 

Bailey County Farm  Bureau was 
asked to contact his friend, Fain 

jCeasar. now commissioner of 
Agriculture for Oklahoma and 
the inspection departm ent for 
more inform ation on the subject 
of inspectors and their fees and 
to invite Mr. Ceasar to come here 
to see Muleshoe hay and advise 
with local farm ers a t a meeting 
in the near future.

Medlin Place 
Mystery Farm

The Buck M edlin hom estead, 
located in the Bula Community, 
was the Mystery Farm pictured 
in the last issue of The Jour
nal.

There were no correct guesses 
from persons living in the city 
limits, so all the free tickets this 
week will go to rural people.

First two persons to correctly 
identify the place were John 
Hubbard, and Mrs. John Black
m an, both of the Bula Com mun
ity.

Two free tickets each to Cox 
Drive-In Theatre aw ait the lucky 
w inners a t The Journal Office, 
sponsor of the contest.

Also a free picture of his farm  
aw aits Mr. Medlin at The Jour
nal.

Lions Installed 
New Officers

New officers and directors of 
the Lions Club were installed  a t 
a ladies night banquet held in 
Fellowship Hall la uF riday  even
ing. Jim Ed Waller, district 
governor-elect was presiding of
ficer and m ade the address of 
the  evening.

Fred Johnson w as emcee. He 
honored the ladies by a standing  
ovation and quoted verses from 
the poets in paying tribu te to 
th e  ladies, a quotation from 
Shakespeare clim axing his com 
pliment.

Officers installed were: C har
les Lenau, president; Lee Pool, 
vice-president; Ernest Kerr, vice- 
president; Dee Clements, secre
tary ; Jerry Kirk. Lion Tam er; 
Alex W ilkins, ta il tw ister; Owens 
Jones, W ilbur LeVeque. B. F. 
Chapm an, and N. L. Johnson, d i
rectors.

The club gave $500 toward the 
expenses of a delegate to the 
Lions In ternational Convention 
in New York City. Names of 
20 perfect attenders were p lac 
ed in a box and out cam e the 
nam e of lucky W. Q. Casey.

Printers Lose To 
West Side 8-7

Last Monday evening, June 14, 
the P rinters traveled over to Mor
ton for a gam e w ith th e  West 
Side team . The Printers lost the 
gam e, which w as close all the 
way 8-7.

Lewellen w as the losing p it
cher, with Rundell catching, 
W aggoner. IB: Tidwell. 2B, SS; 
Jam es. 3B: W ilkerson, If: Colson, 
cf; and McKnight and Charles 
W aggoner a lternating  in cf.

The Printers w ill go to  Su
dan  th is afternoon. June 17, for 
a gam e w ith P lant X. Game 
tim e is 6:00 p.m.

TO LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Harris were 

in Lubbock today on a business 
trip.

The W eather
High LOW

June 10 95 64
June 11 95 64
June 12 95 66
June 13 98 56
June 14 94 60
June 15 98 58

7 ^  ‘T fty & te fiy
CAN YOU IDENTIFY THE MYSTERY FARM? If you are the first correctly to identify the 

farmstead pictured below, you will be awarded two tickets to Cox Drive-In Theatre in Mule
shoe. Watch The Journal each week far a picture of an attractive farm h o n e  of the Mule- 
shoe country.
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Adult Education 
Projected Here

Adult education in Muleshoe 
and vicinity will get a big boost 
this fall when courses will be 
offered in a num ber of different 
subjects. Available to adults 
will be courses in woodworking, 
Voc. Ag.. Voc. home economics, 
typing, bookkeeping, Govern
ment, Economics , m athem atics, 
and possibly in speech, d ram a
tics, shorthand, and secretarial 
train ing , i." ,

Instruction will be carried on 
by m em bers of Muleshoe faculty 
who a te  qualified to teach in 
these Subjects. If enough in ter
est is shown there also will be 
offered college extension courses. 
Texas'Tech requires 15 members 
or a ulass, WTSC 25 members.

Anyone interested in any of 
thesd courses is invited to con- 
ta c t / th e  Educationak Committee 
of t i e  Muleshoe CofC, of which 
the rh a irm an  is Earl Ladd.

Ownership and m anagem ent 
of the hospital in  Muleshoe 
this week was in  new hands 
as three doctors, recently of 
Amhert, announced their p u r
chase of the  Green Hospital & 
Clinic from Dr. L. T. Green, Jr„ 
and Dr. M. F. Green.

The new m edical m en are: 
Dr, B. O. McDaniel*, Dr. W. F 
Birdsong, and Dr, T. M. Slem- 
mons. The first two are sur 
geons and general practitioners; 
Dr. Slemmons i s ’a general p rac
titioner. All do obstetrics.

The new m anagem ent w ill also 
bring here a new pharm acist, 
J. V. Adcox; ttieir^X ray  labora
tory technician, Roy Kelley; and 
nurse, Mrs. Betty Chenault. The 
physicians, druggist, technician, 
and nurse have been associated 
w ith P lains Co-operative Hospi
tal, Amherst. Dr. McDaniel has 
been w ith th a t institu tion 13 
yars. Dr. Birdsong 12 years, and 
Dr. Slemmons 19 years.

Dr. McDaniel w as the first to 
obtain housing, purchasing the 
house ju st com pleted in West 
M uleshoe by Shirley Kizer. Dr. 
Birdsong has bought a lot on 
West 2nd and will build later; 
Dr. Slem mons expects to build 
la ter th is summer.

Dr. and Mrs. McDaniel have 
two daughters. Nan Ellen, who 
graduated  this spring f r o m  
TSCW, Denton, and Benny Ann, 
who w ill be in the 5th grade 
here. Dr. Birdsong has a son, 
George 12, and three daughters, 
the oldest being Mrs. Robert 
Holt, of Lubbock; Ann is a s tu 
dent a t WTSC and "Susan is in 
the second grade. Dr. and Mrs. 
McDaniel have a daughter, Le- 
titia , who is 19 and a  junior in 
Texas Tech, and a son, Senn, 15, 
who will be a sophomore in high 
school.

Im m ediate p lans of the new 
owners include new X-Ray equ ip 
ment, new sterilizing equipm ent, 
and the  a ir conditioning of the 
entire hospital.

Dr. Birdsong said all old em 
ployees a re  expected to rem ain 
a t their posts w ith the  hospital, 
which will now be known as 
West P lains Hospital & Clinic. 
These are: Mrs. M adge Clements, 
business office; Mrs. Lula Gor- 
rell, R. N.; Mrs. Callie Price, 
LVN; Mrs. Joel Lee, cook; Mrs. 
Vera Colson, housekeeper; Virgil 
Livingston, m aintenance; Mrs. 
H. B. F lanagan, nurse’s aid; Mrs. 
Everett Talley, nurse’s aid; Mrs. 
J W. Burkhart. R. N.

Dr. L. T. Green, Jr., has been 
practicing m edicine here since 
1938. He w as joined after the 
close of World War II by his 
brother. Dr. M. F. Green. N either 
lias announced w hat his fu ture 
plans, both have business in te r
ests and likely neither fam ily 
will move aw ay from Muleshoe, 
a t least for some time.

Western Auto Store 
Commemorates 
Fifth Anniversary

B. A. Dalton, is th is  week ce le  
bra ting  his fifth  an n iv ersarj 
w ith the W estern Auto Associate 
Store in Muleshoe. His store 
specializes in W izard Appliances. 
Mr. Dalton s ta tes  th ere  a re  2800 
associate stores and  300 Com
pany Stores in the organization, 
and his is the fa rth est store west. 
They cover the s ta te s  from here 
to the  easte rn  coast.

Mr. and  Mrs. D alton moved 
here w ith their fam ily  from  Ol- 
ton, where they were engaged in  
farm ing. They have th ree  d a u 
ghters, Mrs. B. A. Dickson of 
Phoenix, Ariz.; Mrs. Dwayne 
Burkhead, an  em ployee of th e  
M uleshoe S tate Bank; and  Jo Ann 
of the home, who w ill be a  Sen
ior in Mueshoe High School next 
vear. One son, Alvin, who is 
in the Air Force, is s tationed  a t  
Carswell Air Base.

Mr. Dalton is a m em ber of the 
Rotary club, and  is S uperin ten
dent of Sunday School - a t  the  
F irst Baptist Church, a position 
he has held for four years.

He is assisted in his store by 
A. W. Rials, who h as  been w ith  
him  18 m onths a s  Radio and  TV 
technician.

His ad  appears on another 
page of this issue. £

Ben Ramsey 
Announces For 
Lt. Governor

In th is  s ta te  of razzle-dazzle 
politics and slam -bang  cam 
paigns, the  calm , deliberate- 
m anner of L ieu tenan t Governor 
Ben Ramsey is an  oasis.

The quiet cam paigner for re- 
election as lieu ten an t governor 
formed his ideas abou t people 
and politics during  his youth as 
the  son of a district judge and 
farm er in Deep E ast Texas. He 
h asn ’t strayed.

Ramsey lives on a farm  near 
San Augustine and  practices law  
there when official du ties do not 
keep him in Austin.

His own words seem best to  ex
p lain  Ram sey’s cam paign a tt i
tude. “A n a n  >r ». *oman doesn't 
buy a su it or dress w ithout feel
ing the cloth and I don’t th ink  
the people of Texas w ill select 
their officials w ithout checking 
the  record. T hat is a ll,” Ramsey 
said, “th a t I ask .”

Perhaps the key to Ram sey's 
success as a legislator and pub
lic official is his studious ap 
proach to problems, his exper
ience and  respect am ong collea
gues as a sound thinker.

Ramsey served eigh t years in 
the  Senate and four years in th e  
House of Representatives. He w as 
appointed as secretary  of s ta te  by 
th e  la te  Governor Beauford Jes
ter and continued under Gover- 
non A llan Shivers un til he re 
signed to m ake the  race for lieu 
ten an t governor.

Ju*t phone The Journal and inform us whare you live and whose farm you think this is. 
There will be two tickets each for the first out of city dweller and the first city resident o 
telephone or call at this office. .Phone 5400 end 7220.

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Ramm

Funeral services for Mrs. Al
bert Ramm, long tim e resident of 
Lariat, were held la s t Thursday 
afternoon, June 10, a t 3:30, in the 
St. John’s Lutheran Church.

Mrs. Ramm passed aw ay M on
day, a t the  home of her son, Al
vin, in San Antonio. She was 77 
years of age.

Rev. W. B. Gum m elt officiated 
at the services, and grandsons of 
the deceased were pallbearers.

Survivors include nine ch ild 
ren. 27 grandchildren, 19 g rea t
grandchildren and one sister. The 
children are Mrs. Alma Schwede, 
Roswell, N. M.; Mrs. M artin 
Kriegel, Lariat; Mrs. Dick Gerles 
Farwell; Mrs. Ernest Kubo, Far- 
w ell; Mrs. Elbert Klelberg. Cor
pus Christ!; W alter and Eddie 
Muleshoe; Willie, Hot Springs

: • " 'i  ,A,v‘n’ Sn" Antonio! The sister la Mrs. Kettner. Coo-
peras Cove. v

ESTERBROOK pens nolnt.
pencils, a t The tyjJjM l! *  *

Shivers Opens 
Campaign With ] 
Rally at Lufkin

Governor A llan Shivers a n 
nounced today th a t he w ill open 
his 1954 cam paign w ith an  old- 
fashioned political ra lly  a t L uf
kin, his birthplace, on M onday 
evening June 21st.

The Governor’s opening ad
dress will be carried over a s ta te 
wide radio broadcast from 8:30 
to 9 p.m. Thirty-seven sta tions 
of the Texas S tate Network and  
the Texas Q uality  Network w ill 
carry  the address.

W ith the  form al opening of h is 
cam paign, the Governor will b e 
gin a series of trip s  th roughout 
the  s ta te  during  w hich he w ill 
review the  accom plishm ents of 
his adm in istra tion  and ou tline
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;s Wanda Faye Estep And Don Sanders 
Married In Candlelight Ceremony

MR. And MRS. DON MICKEY SANDERS

In a beautiful candlelight eere- 
lony performed Saturday even- 

June 12. at the Main Street 
iptist Church, Miss W anda 

Estep became the bride of 
fr. Don Mickey Sanders.
The bride is the daughter of 

I Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Estep of Mule- 
t*hoe, and the groom’s parents 
[are Mr. and Mrs. Claude San- 
! ders, also of Muleshoe.

Vows were exchanged before 
1 an archw ay of greenery and 
| wedding bells, banked by tall 
candelabra entwined with plu- 
jnosis. Large baskets of white

4

(PHOTO BY CLINE)

gladiolus, mums, and pom poms, 
and fern trees of em erald com- 
madore, completed the setting.

Rev. G. H. McWilliams, State 
Missionary, of Austin, and an 
uncle of the groom, officiated at 
the double ring ceremony.

W earing a ballerina length 
gown of white chaltilly lace over 
taffeta, the bride was given irr 
m arriage by her brother, Edward 
E. Estep of Porta les. The gown 
was styled with a fitted balero 
jacket, long sleeves extending to 
points over the hands, and a high 
neckline. Small covered buttons-

VACATION TUNE-UP SPECIAL

Here's What We Do:

1. Pack Front Wheels.
2. Pack Four Joints.
3. Clean Carburetor and Air Bath Cleaner.
4. Install Points and Check Timing. ■
5. Balance Wheels. ( Includes Weights)
6. Clean and Space Plugs.
7. Wash, Lubricate and Wash Engine
8. Check Generator and Voltage Regulator.
9. Check Muffler and Tail Pipe.

10. Check Shock Absorbers.
I I . Check Fan Belts.
12. Check Brakes.
I 3. Check Starter.
14. Check Battery.
15. Check Fuel and Oil Lines.
16. Check Water Pumps and Radiator Hoses.
I 7. Check Steering.

This Offer Good Until July 20, 1954

O t t l y  $ 1 5 8 5

extended down the  front of the
dress. Crinolins were worn u n 
der the bouffant sk irt to em 
phasize fullness. Her fingertip 
length veil of tu lle  net was edg
ed in lace, and fell from a bon
net of w hite net covered with 

'rhinestones and seedpearls. She 
carried a crescent shaped bou
quet of pink pinnichio roses with 
stream ers and love knots on a 
white Bible.

Gay Sanders, sister of the 
groom w as maid .of honor. Her 
dress, featuring w hite lace red i
coat worn over blue tulle, was 
fashioned w ith  a fitted bodice 
with cap sleeves, and a low neck
line. Her shoulder length veil 
of blue illusion fell from a bon
net type lace cap and she carried 
a crescent shaped bouquet of 
pink carnations w ith l o n g  
stream ers.

Bridesmaids were Ann Turner, 
of Idalou, and Sonia West, of 
Amarillo, both cousins of the 
bride. Their dresses were of pink 
lace over Taffeta, and were fa sh 
ioned w ith tight fitting  bodices 
featuring  low necklines and cap 
sleeves. The full skirts billowed , 
out from tigh t fitting  w aistlines, 
and were ballerina length. Their I 
colonial bouquets were of pink 
carnations. |

Travis McWilliams, of Portales, 
N. M.. cousin of the groom, serv- I 
ed as best m an.

Ushers were Bill Estep, bro
ther of the bride: Boh K im 
brough, Lee Kimbrough, and 
Preston Cargile, all of Muleshoe.

Dorothv Giles, pianist, offered 
the trad itional wedding music, 
and accom panied Miss Jo Ann 
Cochran, of Farwell as she sang 
“Always,” and “The Wedding 
Prayer.”

Bob Kimbrough and Lee Kim 
brough were candlelighters.

Reception Followed
Im m ediately following t h e  

ceremony, a reception was held 
a t the  home of the groom’s p a r
ents, w ith some one hundred- 
tw enty  five guests attending.

The bride’s tab le  was covered 
w ith a w hite lace cloth, and cen
tered with the beautiful three- 
tiered wedding cake, and the 
punch service. Mrs. Lee K im 
brough served the cake, and 
Mrs. Bob Kimbrough poured the 
punch. Small white napkins, 
w ith “Don and W anda” w ritten 
on them  in orchid to carry out 
the bride’s chosen colors, were 
used.

On Trip to Colorado
Following a wedding trip  to 

Colorado Springs, Colo., Mr. and 
Mrs. Sanders will be at home in 
Muleshoe, near where the groom 
is engaged in farm ing. The bride 
will continue working a t the of
fice of Dr. B. R. Putm an, where 
she is employed as receptionist.

For going away, the bride 
chose' a navy blue, talored suit 
trim ed in white, with which she 
wore white accessories. Her de
tachable corsage of pink roses 
was taken from the bridal bou
quet.

The bride attended Muleshoe 
High School, and graduated 
with the class of ’51.

The bridegroom g r a d u a t e d  
from M uleshoe High School in 
1947 and attended W.T.S.C.. ’at 
Canyon, an d  E.N.M.U., a t Por
tales, N. M.

Mrs. Pool Hosts 
Co-Workers Class

Mrs. Myron Pool Jr. was hos
tess to m embers of the Co-Work
ers Sunday School Class of the 
First Baptist Church June 8. as 
they m et a t 2:30 in the a fte r
noon.

Mrs. C. E. Layne, president, 
conducted the business session, 
which was opened by a prayer 
by Miss Lillie W illiams. The de
votional was brought by Mrs 
Horace Blackburn.

M inutes of the previous m eet
ing were read by the secretary 
Mrs. L. C. Roddom, and the a f 
ternoon was spent in discussing 
future plans for the class, and 
visiting.

Mrs. W. E. Payne will teach the 
class while Miss W illiams is a- 
way on her vacation, and d u r
ing the absence of Mrs. Remund.

Deicious ice box pie, and cof
fee were served to Mines. Horace 
Blackburn. F. H. Davis, George 
Hicks, L. C. Roddom. C. E. Layne, 
and Miss Lillie W illiam s by the 
hostess.

Waggoners Observe 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. W aggoner 
observed their Gojden Wedding 
anniversary Sunday, June 13, 
with a fam ily d inner a t their 
home.

The beautiful two-tiered w ed
ding cake was trim m ed with 
roses, and topped with wedding 
bells.

Out of town guests attending 
was their son G. A. W aggoner 
and fam ily, of D allas and their 
daughter Mrs. Arvel Evans and 
children Shirley and O. D. of 
O’Donnell.

Guests from Muleshoe were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Black and 
children Stanley, Clifford and

Stephen; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Waggoner, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Waggoner, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Wyer and children Kathy and 
Brenda; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
W aggoner and children Jessie 
Dale and Donna Jean; and C har
les and Gerald Waggoner.

BACK FROM CALIFORNIA
Mrs. F. L. W enner has re tu rn 

ed home after a three weeks 
visit in California. She spent 
two weeks in San Diego with her 
son Ralph, and visited for a few 
days in Los Angeles with her 
brother.

WAS RELEASED

Mrs. Lloyd Quesenberry was 
released from a Lubbock Hos
pital last Tuesday.

Area Student Is 
On Honor Roll

CANYON, June 17, (WTNS— 
Miss Jon Ann Thompson, sopho
more from Muleshoe, was one of 
46 students at West Texas State 
College m aking the honor roll for 
the second semester, according to 
Dean W alter H. Juniper.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Thomson, Miss Thomson was one 
of 19 students to compile per
fect records of “A” in a ll su b 
jects.

The honor roll a t WT is m ade 
up of the top five per cent of 
the entire undergraduate student 
body.

VISITED HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Max Aldridge, 
of Ft. Worth, visited in thp home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Beavers 
over the weekend.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

WITNESS TO  
MURDER

—starring—

Barbara Stanwyck 

George Sanders

SATURDAY ONLY

CARBINE WILLIAMS
—Starring—

e

James Stewart 

Wendell Corey

SUNDAY & M O NDAY

BING  
CROSBY
CLAUDE DAUPHIN
- »  CHRISTIAN FOURCADE

The Little B oy

in » PERIBERC- SEATON MiOOl'CTiON

LITTLE B O l 
LOST

Produced by WILLIAM A .B E R  . 
Directed by CCOiGtftATCM 

Written lot the screen by 
GEORGE SEATON - n» t*.,

"Little Boy lost"  By Msrgfumt* Usfci 
hfW SONGS -  lyrics by Johnny Buifc*. 

V \  j jB f c  Music by liw s V jn  Hmis«n

* - ’■ A PAKAMUtIN r PICTURt

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

W alt Disney's

P E T E R  P A N

HAVE RETURNED
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cox. d a u g h 

ter Holley Ann, and Shirley Mat- 
thiesen, have Just returned from 
Comanchie, where they visited 
Mrs. Cox’s m other and father. 
After visiting there for a few 
days, they went on to Lake T ra 
vis, where they joined Mrs. Cox’s 
brother and nephew. After fish 
ing for a few days there, they 
went to San Antonio and Austin, 
where they visited several his- 
torious places of interest. They 
reported having a wonderful 
tim e on the trip.

VISITING RELATIVES
Mr. >nd M r.. A. C. T ipton »f

M antera. Calif . Mn>. 1<* * * £ 5  
of Thornton, and  Mrs.
Snyder, of Roscoe v “ ”  ^
here w ith Mr. and  M” ’ W’M£  
Millen, Mr. and  Mrs. J. H. m c  
Dorm an, and other re la tives a n d  
friends. They also  visitedL *1 * 
Don Kemp, who is a [ •
the Lubbock Methodist Hospital.
Don is doing well,
had a m ild case of flu> Tuesday.

Read The Journa l W ant-Ads.

We Are
I N V I T I N G  ALL

Farmers
TO COME IN AND INSPECT

THE NEW

I N T E RNA TI ONAL  
NO. 4114 FT. COMBINE

WE HAVE A  G O O D  USED MINNEAPOLIS 

MOLINE HAYBALER FOR SALE

See Us For Your Farm Machinery

J O H N S O N - N I X
PHONE 2940 MULESHOE

COMMEMORATING OUR FIFTH

SALE STARTS FRIDAY JUNE 18-ENDS SATURDAY JULY 3

FREE AS A BONUS DURING THIS SALE!
We will give FREE a Roll About Table, plus a Life-Time Mixing 
Bowl Set in the New Pottery Colors, with the Purchase of any 
Wizard Freezer, Refrigerator, Range or Washer.

. . .  JRange, Cooking at its Best. Deep wetl f t T l

J

Wizard Master DeLuxe Automatic Electric

converts to surface burner. 7 speed \  /  \ t l  W 
burners. v L O u l

Wizard Refrigerator, family size, 9.3 cu 
ft. Featuring exclusive twin-control. Freez- A a a a  a p | 
er stores 42 lbs. Crisper holds 20 qts. \  I  i l l  U k l  
Door shelves. v £ b / « 7 l / |

* i

t

1

t
15-ft. Upright Freezer —  

Stores 543 lbs.
Completely Automatic 

Wizard Washer S 2 M

W e Give Good Trade-in on W izard Batteries Free Tube on Davis Tires 
W izard Power Mowers and Air Conditioners — See Our Other Bargains

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

B. A. DALTON, Owner



■ENDED PARTY

11 employees of th e  Piggly 
gly Store here in M uleshoe 
eled to Lubbock recently, 
re they attended the com-

A tte n d in g  w ere Mmes. 
Davis T, C. Young, Edd 
son, VV. B. McAdams, O. 1 
M. F. Green, E. H. Kenned
Robinson, A. G. Schuster, 
Green, Lila Dutton, Arthui 
Jayne Reese, A. C. Bray, 
Blackburn, Verda Broyles, 
Bulloch, N. C. Moore, Bei 
this, Ray Griffiths, R. D 
cure, R. L. Jones, C. M. 
and  Joe Damron.
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las hospital, Is reported g reatly  J ally  ab le  to  be a t h is p lace  of
improved, and is now occasion-1 business.

A “Going Away Brunch’’, hon 
oring Mrs. M. F. Green, wa 
held Tuesday m orning a t 10:0 
o’clock, a t the  lovely home o 
and Joe Damron.

Hostesses for the brunch wen 
Mmes Joe Damron, C. M. King 
R. D. Precure, R. L. Jones, A 
W. Crow and Ray Griffiths.

The five serving tab les wer< 
covered w ith  cloths in beautifu 
pastel shades of orchid, pink 
blue, yellow and green, and over 
laid w ith net cloths. Each t a 
ble was centered with a small 
bud vase holding rose buds.

Delicious cantelope filled with 
fruit, toast, sausage, fru it cake, 
and  coffee were served to guests.

D  SUNDAY GUESTS
Sunday guests in the M. E. 

Immons home were Mr. and 
[rs. Johnny Askew and chil- 
ren of Littlefield, and Mr. and 
[rs. Bill Gable and children, 
! Muleshoe.

Mrs. Byron Gwyn and 
Joe W alker served delicious 
freshm ents to 1Z 
Gray, Bud Carter,
M attie Griffin

Mrs. 
__ re- 

Mmes. Cleburne 
E arnest Bass,

, Troy Actkinson, 
and  Carrol Jones, following a 
m eeting of the W omen’s Society 
of Christian Service of the Pro
gress M ethodist Church June 10.

Mrs. Joe W alker, president o f 
the  society w as in  charge of the 
m eeting. She gave a brief de
votional a t th e  beginning of the 
program.

Each officer present gave a 
ta lk  outlin ing  and explaining 
the  duties of her office. This 
tra in in g  service w as followed by 
a  pledge service. Each m em ber 
signed a pledge for the  support 
and  promised give to  the  society 
for the  next twelve m onths.

During the  business meeting, 
a new m em ber, Mrs. Bud Carter, 
w as welcomed.

L inda Jones and Donna A ctkin
son cared for th e  sm all children |

Charles Batchelor and F 
Thom as were candlelighters, 
also served as ushers.

Harold Wilson, soloist,
“The Lord’s Prayer.”' A 
te t sang  “I Love You Truly,
Denton Thompson, i ___
the Lazbuddie Church of Christ 
------ — - • quarte t alx

sang, 
quar- 

. ” and 
m inister of

JAYCEE JABBER sang  “Because.” The _____ _
so rendered the trad itional w ed
ding marches.

Reception Followed
Im m ediatey following the cere

mony, a reception was held a t  
the home of the bride’s paren ts 
for m em bers of the  im m ediate 
fam ilies, and close friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Batchelor will be 
a t home near Muleshoe, w here 
he is engaged in farm ing.

The bride graduated f r o m  
M u l e s h o e  High School th is  
spring, and the bridegroom a t 
tended high school at Goldth- 
waite.

SEE US BEFORE Y O U  BUY
in the Church Nursery during the 
m eeting.

D. H. SNEED IMPROVED
D. H. Sneed who recently un 

terw ent m ajor surjery a t a  Dal WE ALSO SERVICE ALL TYPES 

IRRIGATION ENGINESw esi aioe cnuren  or Christ was 
the scene at 3:00 o’clock S un
day afternoon, June 13, of the 
wedding of Miss Ruby Jane Car- 

[ney and Mr. Aaron Max Batche
lor.*

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carney, of 
M uleshoe,. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Batchelor Sr., of Gold- 
waithe, are the  parents of the 
groom.

With m inister of the church, 
Ebb Randol, officiating a t the 
double ring ceremony, vows were 
exchanged before an archw ay of 
greenery and wedding bells, 
flanked on either side by huge 
baskets of white mums, g lad io 
lus, and pom poms. Candelebra 
of w hite tapers and baskets of 
fern trees, completed the decor

over taffeta. Fashioned w ith a 
high neckline and peter pan  col
lar, the tigh t fitting  bodice b u t
toned down the front w ith  tiny 
rhinestone buttons. A hooo was

(Home A w a y  From Home) 

AIR CONDITIONED ROOMS

PRIVATE BATHS WEEKLY RATES PHONE 2720 MULESHOE

S. W. PUBLIC SERVICE 
"Reddy Kilowatt

FRY <S COX BROS, 
“Mighty Minnie"

C. & H. CHEVROLET 
“PowerGlyde"
A Fast Turtle

HUGH FREEMAN 
A Big One 
"Dragnet"

n e a r 1 9 5 9BROWN BROS. 
“Slo-Poke"

A three year old w ith a  good 
record

E. R. HART CO. 
"The Coleman Comet' 

A Fast One

CLINTON BUSBY
“Dick Tracy" 

Old bu t shrewd CushionREMUND-WILSON 
"Tuf-Nut"

iere's one th a t burned the tracks 
up  on the West Coast

JOHNSON-POOL
"3-T"

A Mystry Turtle

offered!MURRELL BROWN 
"Red Cross"

Always Good in a  clinch
the lowest prices

made with GOODYEAR’S
exclusive 3-T Triple Tempered NYLON

Right now, during this gigantic special 
sale, you get stronger, safer 3-T all 
nylon cord Super-Cushions at huge 
savings!
It’s the first time this tire has been of
fered at sale prices. Don’t delay . . .  Act 
today!

The tire that’s featured in leading 
magazines and on TV!

BEN FRANKLIN STORE 
"The Economy Kid”

A New Comer C H E C K  HERE FO R

HARVEY BASS 
"Frigidaire”

Cold Starter—Finishes Good

O. K. ANGELEY 
"Sherlock”' 

Good In Mud

LAMBERT'S CLEANERS 
"Sta-Nu”

A Clean Record
Look! W e ll allow  youEASY TO INSTALL —  CLEAR VISION

Inside of cooler coated with special Rust Resist 
Constructed of galvanized paint lock steel. H  
motor switch; deep water pan for re-circulati 
3 removable non-sag aspen wood water pads; , 
non- clog water troughs; drain has stand—-Jj

PATHFINDER by G O O DYEARJOHN MOCK 
You Can't Lose With 

"Mocky"

JOHNSON FURNITURE 
and

LEMMONS JEWELRY 
Red Johnson Says The 

"Texas Bedbug"
4< Is Bound to Win.

W ell have m ore entries next 
week and m ore news for the 
k ids concerning their Big Day in 
Muleshoe. M eanwhile you can 
get your tu rtle  from any local 
Jaycee. Hurry and get h im  In 
shape for the race of the year. 
Kids don’t forget July 10 a t the 
City Park—W e’re giving a new 
shiny bike to a hoy and a girl 
as  th e  grand prizes and there 

f v i l l  be m any  m any more big  
prizes and  everything”s free if 
vou’re under 14.
JAYCEES GET THE JOB DONE

thread GOOd / y e a r  DELUXE
Even BIGGER DOLLAR SAVINGS 

$1.00 D O W N  PER TIKE . .
on W HITE SIDEWALLS dur 
. . Pay as little as $1.25Conditioner 

and Repadding

TIRE & APPLIANCETIRE A APPLIANCE
PHONE 7370

Muleshoe
MULESHOE

g o o d / y e a r

TIRE
SIZE

Reg. Price
Before Trade-In

ISLE
PRItE

Sal.
Allow one.6.40 x 15 $25.85 $ 2 1 . 5 5 * $4.306.70 x 15 27.10 2 1 . 9 5 * 5.157,10 x 15 30.05 2 4 . 7 5 * 5.307.60 x 15 32.90 2 6 . 9 0 * 6.008.00 x 15 36.10 2 9 . 9 5 * 6.158.20 x 15

•  _ l . . .  A ___ .

37.70 3 0 . 9 5 * 6.75
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ALL DAY SATURDAY JUNE 19th
BRINS THE KIDDIES

A CASHWAY COURTESY
HAVE ONE ON THURMAN

HUNT'S WHOLE UNPEELED HUNT'S SLICED or HALVES

Mr. Lrldon Blackwell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hamblin, of Mule- 
shoe.

Miss Joyce Hunt, best friend of 
the bride, was her only a ttendant 
She wore a street length dress of 
white nylon and white accessor
ies. Her corsage was of red ca r
nations.

Duaine Curtis served as best 
men.

The bride was lovely in a 
street length dress of white linen, 
with which she wore blue acces
sories and a blue linen corsage.

Im m ediately following the cer
emony, Mr. and Mrs. Blackwel

■  PLEASANT VALLEY
V  FARM BUREAU NEWS
V  By Mrs Jim Grizzle
■  ‘ Pleasant Valley Farm  Bureau 
|  met Tuesday evening June 141 
I  with Harry Engelking presiding 
I  over the meeting.

Minutes were read and approv- 
p ed, and Mr. Engelking, presi- 
! dent, introduced the guests Judge 

and Mrs. Bills, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Carter of Littlefield.

Doyle Turner reported on the 
committee work, and Mr. C ar
ter gave a ta lk  on the proposed 
program.

Judge Bills, guest speaker, 
gave a very interesting ta lk  on 
"Wilis." He answered

HUNT'S 2 '/j SIZE EXTRA HEAVY SYRUP

HUNT'S 2 Vi SIZE CAN SLICED or HALVES HEAVY SYRUP HUNT'S ALL

HUNT'S BARTLETT HALVESVISITORS FROM KANSAS
Mrs.

HEAVY SYRUP HUNT'S FANCY FRUITW. Sanders and ch il
dren Donna, Gary, and Kay, of 
Goodland, Kans., visited her s is
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Cooper last Wednesday. 
They were accompanied by a 
nephew and neice,

several
questions asked him by the a u 
dience.

The meeting was adjourned 
and refreshments of soft drinks, 
coffee, and cookies were served. Jerry and 

I Nancy Sanders, of Denver, Colo. 
I They were enroute home after 
visiting relatives in M atador and 
Roaring Springs.

Other visitors in the Cooper 
home th a t day were her mother, 
Mrs. Fred G. Simpson, of M ata
dor, and another sister. Mrs. Don 
T. M artin and children. Freddy 
and Nanc;

There will be a Candidate 
Speaking at Enochs, June 25, a t 
8:00 p.m.

The speaking is sponsored by 
the Enochs M.Y.F. and W.S.C.S., 
and will be held in front of the 
H. H. Snow Service Station.

There will be pie, ice cream, 
and cake on sale, by the spon
sors of the speaking.

Jo, of Hereford. The 
group enjoyed a picnic during 
the afternoon a t the Muleshoe 
City Park.

Brand New! Cole's Answer to Cramped Offices!

SNOW  CROP 8 oz PKG

SNOW  CROP 10 oz PKG

SNOW CROP 10 oz PKG

HONOR BRAND 6 oz CAN

ONLY

With plunger type lock that aulomolicolly 
locks all drawer*. No. 990PL . . . .  VS.SO

PAYS FOR ITSELF BY PREVENTING PETTY PILFERAGE I
Keeps valuable papers doubly protected by concealed Dial 
lock Vault (only YOU know the vault's combination) plus 
extra outer door equipped with lock and key. Has 4 ball* 
bearing letter-size file drawers and 3 adjustable storage com* 
partments also under lock and key. 51 Vi high, 30'/j wide, 
17” deep. Olive green or Cole gray baked enamel finish.

Get a Medium
Civ* oz.) size FREE
whon you buy 

A  G IA N T  S IZ I  
HURRY

Supply Limited J

'W here Friends M e e t
W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  L IM IT

FREE DELIVERY
THE MULESHOE JOURNAL

r  P iR U IT  , 
c o c k t a il

HUNT'S FANCY CALIFORNIA

SPINACH. . . . . . . .
300 SIZE CAN

8  for . .S I
HUNT'S SOLID * PACK

TOMATOES. . . . .
300 SIZE CAN

. . . . . 6  for J ]
H U N T'fC A L

Tomati
HUNT'S WHOLE - K. or CREAM STYLE

SWEET CORN. . . . . . . .
300 SIZE CAN

- O f o r . i l  j
HUNT'S 14 - oz BOTTLE

CATSUP. . . . . . . . . . .  8 for $1
HUNT'S 46 - o

1 Tomato
HUNT'S CALIFORNIA, 300 SIZE WHOLE k  I A T  f t  f t  l I T
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Get Your Registration Blanks Here For 37 Marvelous Prizes 

Given During Grand Opening of Gunn Bros. Stamp Redemp

tion Store in Littlefield, Texas, June 18 - 19.

Drawing w ill be at 6:00 p. m. Saturday, June 19, 1954. You 

do not have to be PRESENT to W IN .............IOUNTRY STYLE
MR. And MRS. J. REDWINE

ALL WINNERS WILL BE NOTIFIED Redwine were honored w ith  a 
surprise celebration in obser
vance of their 42nd w edding a n 
niversary.

All bu t two of their th irteen  
children were present Sunday 
June 13T as Mr. and Mrs. J. J.SALAD TIPS

The celebration w as held a t
the hom e of a son, J. L. Red
wine.

At the noon hour, a delicious 
covered dish  d inner w as swerved, 
then in the afternoon, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. d. Cline, of C line's S tu 
dio cam e out and took several 
pictures of the group.

Following the picture tak ing , 
ice-cream and cake w as served 
to those present.

Out of town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. O tis R. Ashmore and  
chidren. Clarence Doyle and  
Ruby Nell, Lubbock; Mr. and  
Mrs. J .B. Snead and daughters, 
Betty, and  Carrol, Mrs. W anell 
Boatm an and  son Terry F rank, 
Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Red
wine and sons, Clyde, Harrol, and  
Carrol, Bovina; Mr. and  Mrs. C.
B. Dedwine and children P a tri
cia and  Larry W ayne, L ittlefield; 
Pvt. and Mrs. D. C. McCurry, El 
Paso, and his m other Mrs. M.
C. McCurry of L ittlefield.

Those a ttend ing  from Mule-
shoe were: Mr. and  Mrs. J. L. 
Redwine and children J. L. 
Jr., M arcia Dale, Nelda Jane, 
Jackie, and Mr. and  Mrs. E. L. 
Downing Jr.; Mr. and  Mrs. A. 
E. Redwine and children Donna 
Jean and Bobbie Dean; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Redwine and children 
Leona, David, Beverly, and Bren
da, and  Homer Lee Redwine, of 
the  home.

The two children who were 
u nab le  to attend  were Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Redwine and fam ily  of 
Muleshoe, and  Mr. and  Mrs. W. 
T. Brooks, of Pecos.

SWIFT PREMIUM

WSCS To Meet At 
Oklahoma LaneBACONHEAVY SYRUP

"Youth And Children," w as the 
lesson studied as ladies of the 
W omen’s Society of C hristian 
Service m et in the sanctuary  
of the church M onday m orning 
at 10:00 o'clock.

Beginning the  m eeting, the 
group sang, “Give of Your Best 
To The Lord.” This w as follow 
ed by the Scripture reading, 
which was taken  from M ark 
12:28-4, and read by Mrs. Bill 
Moore.

Mrs. Cecil Davis, s tu d en t sec
retary of the W.S.C.S. in the 
local church, brought part of

SWIFT PREMIUM

PICNIC HAMS
SWIFT BABY BEEF

ROUND STEAK
SWIFT BABY BEEF

RIB STEAK____
SWIFT BABY BEEF STEAK

8oz CANS

SWIFT BABY BEEF

ARM ROAST ............................
SWIFT BABY BEEF

RUMP or PIKES PEAK ROAST
SWIFT BABY BEEF

SHORT R IB S ............................
SWIFT BABY BEEF

BONELESS STEW ..................
SWIFT BABY BEEF

GROUND BEEF......................
SWIFT BABY BEEF

STATE REBEKAH PRESIDENT 
TO BE AT NEEDMORE. SAT.

Miss M aude Buzzard, president 
of the  Rebekah Assembly of T ex
as, w ill be a t Needmore I.O.O.F. 
Hall, S aturday  night, June 19 
a t 8 p.m., for a special m eeting.

All Rebekahs are urged to  be 
present. Refreshm ents w ill be 
served.

Our Honor Roll
12 BOTTLE 

CARTON 

Plus Deposit

New subscribers to The Journal 
during  the past week are the  fo l
lowing:
C. E. Hinton, Dallas.
Dr. W. F. Birdsong, City 
Luna Snow, City.
Grady Edelmon. City.
L. M. H ennington, Rt. 1 

Renewing their subscriptions 
during the  week w ere:
Mrs. W. W. Glasscock, A lbuquer

que
Clarence R. Mason, Rt. 1 
C laudis M urrah, City.
Bill KLstler. City.
Neil Rockey, City.
George S trastulic, City.
K enneth Briscoe, City.
A. J. Allen, Rt. 2.
W. R. Young, S tar 2.
W. M. Bell. Shawnee, Okla 
Mrs. Earl W ilkins, Calif.
W. A. Finn. City.
A. P. Lam bert. City.
Paul Ham m ett, Rt. 1.
Lt. Earl Ladd. K entucky 
C leburne Gray. Rt. 2.
Earl Jeter, A rkansas.

PRODUCE
FANCY CFLLO PKG

Assorted 
Flavors . CALIFORNIA FANCY CELLO

SOUTH TEXAS

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

Acme Typewriter Service
WE SERVICE A N Y MAKE OK MODEL 

BUSINESS M A C H IN E

CALIFORNIA

nd Prices Talk
*•

JANTITIES
Leave Your Machine at the Journal O ff! 

Phones: 7220 or 5*00



I P " " :

“IAN BLINDS, 1 regular 
, 1 screen door, other surplus 
rial at The Journal office.
SALE: 1 brand new ' i  H.P. 

or for sale at The Journal 
e. Also 1 variable speed 

or used only 50 years, may-

PERSONALS

SPECIAL PRICES
all Radiators International 

arm all Cores $25 exchange 
STOVALL-BOOHER

Radiator Sales & Service 
Plainview. Texas

“ICE: Every family should be 
tected by a Singleton Burial 

licy. We write from birth to 
nety years; Inquire or call 
gleton Funeral Home. Home 

wned and operated. Dial 2860
1-5-tfc.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Con- 
ab le  w ithin the State of Texas 

IREETING:
You are hereby commanded to 
use to be published once each 
?k for four consecutive weeks, 

e first publication to be at 
ast twenty-eight days before 
e return day thereof, in a news- 
per printed in Bailey County, 
xas, the accompanying cita- 

on, of which the herein below 
flowing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

HE STATE OF TEXAS 
, TO: George J. Thomassen, Wm. 
H. Sulflow, W. H. Garrett, W il
liam  Hurt, and should any of 
said  Defendants have been m arri
ed, the unknown wife or wives of 
each of said Defendants, and 
should any  of said above nam ed 
Defendants or their wife or wives 
be deceased, the unknown heirs, 
assigns, or legal representatives 
of said Defendants, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to appear before the Honor
ab le District Court of Bailey 
County at the Courthouse there
of, in Muleshoe, Texas, by filing 
a w ritten answer a t or before 
10 o’clock A. M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, sam e 
being the 2nd day of August A. 
D. 1954, to P laintiff’s Petition fil
ed in said court, on the 16th day 
of June A. D. 1954 in the cause 
num bered 1858 on the docket of 
said court and styled BUN 
LEWIS, Plaintiff, vs. GEORGE J. 
THOMASSEN. et al, Defendants.

A brief statem ent of the nature 
of th is  suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Suit in trespass to try title, in 
volving NWIi Section 46. Block 
**B,” Melvin, Blum & Blum Sur
vey, in Bailey Co., Texas, P la in 
tiff alleging possession and own
ersh ip  on June 1, 1954, and that 
on such date the Defendants e n 
tered upon and ejected him 
therefrom , and invoking the 10- 
year sta tu te  of lim itations in the 
a lternative  and asking for ju d g 
m ent for title  to and possession 
of such land.
as is more fully shown by P la in 
tiff’s Petition on file in this suit.

If th is citation is not served 
w ith in  ninety days after the date 
of its  issuance, it shall be re tu rn 
ed unserved.

T he officer executing this writ 
Shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirem ents of law, 
and the m andates hereof, and 
m ake due returns as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
h an d  and the seal of said court 
a t  Muleshoe, Texas. This the 
36th day of June A. D. 1954. 
(SEALi

A ttest: M. G. BASS, Clerk
District Court
Bailey County, Texas

24-4tc
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PEACOCK FOR SALE — Phone 
4294. 1-24-ltp

NURSERY: Will keep children 
by hour day or n igh t 1212 W. 
Ave. E. Mrs. Carl Case, Phone 
7069. l i f e .

WANTED: Sewing, alternations 
and button holes. Mrs. Carl 
Case, 1212 W. Ave. E. l-24-2tc.

CURTIS WELLBORN now a tten d 
ing Lubbock Beauty School every 
M onday night, learning la test 
styling. He invites you to con
su lt w ith him about your hair 
sty ling  and problems. No obli
gation, Phone 3160. 1-23-tfc.

LOST: Small hand tooled purse. 
With in itial M. C. B. Call 5053 
if found. 2-24-2tp.

BE INDEPENDENT: Sell Raw- 
leigh Products. Opening now 
in Bailey County. See Clifford 
Leake, Bovina, Texas today, or 
write Rawleigh’s, Dept TXF- 
270-D, Memphis, Tenn. 3-25-4tc.

NOTICE: IF YOU WANT YOUR 
HAY STACKED SEE SPENCER 
BEAVERS, BOVELL MOTOR 
SUPPLY. tfc.

4. Houses For Rent
FOR RENT: Two 2-Bedroom 

houses. One new. one com 
pletely remodeled. L u c i l l e  
Cherry, Phone 2383. 4-20-tfc.

FOR- RENT: Business building, 
now occupied by Jack ‘N Jill 
Shoppe. See E. E. Holland.

4-27-7tc.

FOR RENT: House, 3 rooms and 
bath. Phone 3890. 4-?4-2tc.

5. APTS. FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Two apartm ents. 
One garage apt., four rooms 
and bath, w ith garage, $35 per 
mo. Other is three rooms and 
bath, also $35 per mo. See W. 
H. Awtrey or Farley Real E s
ta te  & Insurance office

FOR RENT: Small three room 
apartm ent. See Tom Zimmer a t 
909 W. 2nd.

5-24-ltp

ROOM FOR RENT for m an or 
boy. $5.00 per week. See Royce 
a t Cross Roads Cafe or Call 

6920 after ‘1:00 p.m. 6-24-ltc

X ' r e a T e s t a t e  f o r s a l e -
FARMS AND HOMES 

FOR SALE
I have some real bargains in 

farm s and hom es in town. If 
you are in the m arket for a farm  
or a home in town, come to see 
m e and le t m e tell you about 
them. If you w an t to sail .give 
me your listing.

J. E. DAY
REAL E ST A T E

On Morton Highway 
Just North Of Courthouse

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house. 
Bee M att Dudley, Phone 4482.

11-tfc.
FOR SALE: 320 acres choice 

wheat land, $75 per acre, Deaf 
Smith County. Goucher, Phone 
6261. 8-28-6tp.

FOR SALE - 4-room modern house 
and lot. 3rd house west of 3 
Sisters Grocery. $5,000. Tillm an 

Shough. 8-25-2tp

VENETIAN BLINDS, 1 regular 
door, 1 screen door, o ther surplus 
m aterial a t The Journal office.
FOR SALE: 1 brand new % H.P. 
Motor for sale  at The Journal 
office. Also l  variable speed 
motor used only 50 years, m ay 
be 60.

FIRST COATER
Paint right . . .  right from tb< Mart! Utc BPS 
Pint Coater to hide dirty surfaces and form 
a solid base! Brushes easily and coven more 
surface in less time.

HOUSE PAINT
Tough and durable, BPS Houae Paint gives 
positive, long-luting protection against 
wear and weather. Stays dean and looks 
fresh and attractive for yeu s to come. 
Coven more area for lent

WOW. . .  W O K  THAO EVEA . . . O S S A  H O V S O  tAIHTI

HEATHINGTON LUMBER CO.
ONE 7970 * MULESHOE

C. L. “HAPPY" DYER 
LAND COMPANY

We have som e of the best of 
land hi Bailey County listed.

•  160 Acres, good im prove
ments, 2 irrig. wells, on pave
ment, m inerals, $250 acre.

•  320 Acres, good im prove
ments, 2 good irrigation wells, 
220 acres hay. Price $235 an acre.

Some good 160 acre and some 
good 80’s, so come in and let us 
show you some of th is land.

I have three good salesm en, 
nam ely—

•  3,800 acre ranch in Bailey 
County. P lenty of g rass and w a
ter. For sa le  cheap.
C. E. Briscoe W alter Ramm 

Jud  Gaddy

NOTICE GIs
New deal on G. I. Loans to 

Veterans (Don’t have to be Tex
as V eterans). Federal guarantee. 
Money furnished by Lubbock 
men.

Have several 80 Acre trac ts a t 
$10,500, complete w ith irrigation 
well and pump, no motor. Will 
plow the  land  and sell for $500 
down, plus loan closing fees. 
Total down paym ent, $750, Bal
ance in 20 years a t  4%%.

See
DAVE AYLESWORTH

10. FARM EQUIP. FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Good J. I. Case NCM 
Hay Baler, round or square 
bales, $300, at Priddy Farm , 4 
mi. north of Amherst, on E arth 
highway. 10-24-2tc.

FOR SALE: B 427 C ontinental 
Engine, tw in disc clutch, ra d 
iator, bu tane carburetor, good 
condition, $600. I r r i g a t i o n  
Equipm ent Co., Littlefield.

10-24-2tp.

FOR SALE—Slightly used hay 
baler, autom atic pickup type. 
A bargain  at $750. Sikes Motor 

Co., Farweil, Texas. 10-27-4tc

16. MISCELLANEOUS

VENETIAN BLINDS, 1 regular 
door, 1 screen door, o ther surplus 
m ateria l a t The Journal office.

Political
Announcements

The Journal is authorized to 
m ake the following announce
m ents for public office, subject 
to action of the Democratic Party  
prim ary in July, 1954.
For Senator, 30th Senatorial 
District of Texas:

ANDY ROGERS 
(Reelection)

ATTENTION!
W e W ill Have A Load O f

Fresh Vegetables
Nice Stock of Groceries

Aepij-j pup Xepsanj  ̂ ijoeg

Garden Seeds and Plants 
O f All Kinds

Open 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

OPEN SUNDAYS

PICK'N PACK 
FRUIT STAND

NOTICE: Complete equipm ent 
for covered buttons and belts, 
to sell by 1st. Corner East 1st 
and Ave. D. Mildred Sneed.

16-25-2tp
FOR SALE: 1948 Ford 2-ton 

truck, new motor. See H. D. 
Ramage, Hicks Tractor Co.

16-24-2tp.
WANTED—Pasture for about 20 

head of cattle. W illis Brans- 
cum. 16-26-3tp

FOR SALE—One Closet door and 
facing. One front house door. 
W alter Witte. 16-25-2tc

FOR SALE—6 inch pump, 110 ft. 
setting, complete un it half- 
price. J. P. MARLIN, 1403 N as
sau, Plainview. Pho. 4-5100.

10-25-2tc

PARMER COUNTY

Farm Bureau 
News

By RAYMOND EULER

For Representative 
96th Legislative District:

JESSE M. OSBORN 
(Reelection)

For Judge, 64th Judicial 
District:
E. A. BILLS 
(Lam b County)

For District Attorney, 
64h Judicial District:
JOE L. COX 

(Hale County)
For County Judge And 
Ex-officio Superintendent 
Of Public Schools:

CECIL H. TATE 
(Re-election) 

LEWIS STEWART 
GLEN WILLIAMS

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor 
And Collector:

HUGH FREEMAN 
(Reelection)
CLINTON BUSBY 
O. K. ANGELEY

For County Treasurer:
HELEN JONES 

(Re-election)
EDITH (JULIAN) WILT

For County Attorney:
NORMAN W. BAYS 
G. A. PAQUIN

For County and District 
Clerk:
J. CLYDE TAYLOR 
J. J. WILLIAMS 
AL GRIFFIN

For Commissioner, Prec. 1:
TOM MORGAN 

(Reelection)
M. F. (F rank) MOONEY 
L. T. McKILLIP

For Commissioner,
Piec.2, Bailey County:

WOODROW COUCH 
(Re-election)

LOYD STEPHENS
“or Commissioner, Prec. 3:

R. R. “Bob” KINDLE 
(Reelectlon)

C. A. PETREE 
W. T. PARKER 
W. H. EUBANKS

Por Commissioner,
Free. 4, Bailey County:

R. P. McCALL 
(Re-election)

W. E. "Woody” GOFORTH
For Justice of the 
Peace. Prec. 1:

JOE D. VAUGHN 
C. W. “Bill” WHALIN

For Constable. Prec. No. It
J. N. (Jesse) JAMES 

(Reelectlon)
J. J. REDW1NE
L. A. "LUSKY” GREEN

The recent annual m eeting of 
the  stockholders in Friona W heat 
Growers revealed the  success 
th a t can be obtained for p a r ti
cipants in any  cooperative ven 
ture. One im prtan t factor neces
sary to success is com petent and 
loyal m anagem ent. Another is a 
board of directors determ ined to 
operate fa ith fu lly  according to 
the  cooperative charter. One of 
the principal stipu lations of the 
charter is th a t the purpose of 
the  Institution is to serve the 
needs of the m em bers conscien 
tously, on the basis of equality , 
and not for the purpose of pro 
m oting the w elfare of any in d i
vidual above th a t of the other. 
T hat the  directors, duly elected, 
shall handle fa ithfully  all details 
of business, but th a t any change 
in policy, or any  unusual activity 
shall be undertaken only after a

vote of the stockholders. We b e 
lieve the ab ility  of the stockhol
ders to m ake their own decis
ions on m atters of m agniture was 
properly dem onstrated a t th is 
most recent m eeting.

Farm  Bureau, incidentally, on 
a state  and national basis, has 
cham pioned legislation th a t a s 
sures the continued righ t of 
people to run any  business they 
have need of on the cooperative 
basis, if they chose to  do so.

Cooperatives are not, as some 
would have you believe, tax  ex 
empt. Friona W heat Growers is 
the payor of more taxes th an  any 
other business in the city.

It is becoming increasingly ev i
dent th a t gra in  sorghum ss will 
come under acreage controls in 
1955. Hall and erosive ra ins are 
increasing the  acres devoted to 
grain  sorghum s, and also in 
creasing the probabilities of high 
yields of th e  thousands of acres 
of dry land planted. Now is a 
good time, Mr. Farmer, for you 
to form ulate your ideas concern
ing an  equitably  sensible a llo t
m ent program . Present those

ideas to your F arm  Burea” 
tors so th a t th ey  can use  them  
fo rm ulating  resolutions on^ th is  
subject for the  consideration of 
the  m em bership in October.

CONSIDER THIS: “Evil m en 
understand  not judgm en t; b u t 
they  th a t seek the  Lord u n ^ r ‘ 
s tand  all th ings.’’ Proverbs 28.5

Read The Journa l W ant-Ads.

DR. B. R. PUTMAN
OPTOMETRIST

1208 E ast F irst St. 
M uleshoe. Texas

Kelton Barber 
Shop

Omer Kelton —  Jock Wells

Barbers

T E E T E R ' S  
S W E E T  S H O P

WILL RE-OPEN

S A T . ,  J U N E  19
We have been on a short vacation

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Teeter

- S N O R T I

■JOBS®,

CALL I NG
W*
r>a... m

i \

ALL HORSE LOVERS
BRONC STOMPERS, CALF ROPERS, BARREL RIDERS

AUGUST 12,13 ,14
We Are Going To Nave a Rodeo in Muleshoe 

A  B ig  P a r a d e  A u g u s t 1 2
We are going to have all the Sheriff Posses on the South Plains 

in the Parade. If you don’t like Rodeos, come and watch the 

big Parade and Grand Entry —  it will be worth your Dollar.

Merchants spend hundreds of dollars annually for advertising to draw people 

to their town. There isn't anything that will draw a bigger crowd than a Parade!

Looks like the town has let W ill Rogers down. If  you had met Will, he would 

have said: “Howdy, pardner, where you from?" You would have been proud 

to say, “From Muleshoe. one of Hie Best Little Towns on The Plains."
t

WHEN IN NEED OF FEED, SEE RODEO FRIED

John’s C ustom  Mill
Phone 5730 JO HN FRIED, Owner

Muleshoe
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BALLARDS OR PILLSBURY

PINKNEY PURE PORKCHOICE

LOIN or T-BONE .lb. 47c SAUSAGE
CHO ICE FRESH PORK

CHUCK ROAST .lb. 39c LIVER . . . .
SKINLESS SNO W  M AN

FRANKS.............. lb. 39c PERCH . . .

WilsonREENFIELD CUT

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE . . .
fCOFFEE CREAM

PREAM____
HEINZ STRAINED
BABY FOOD

FRESH GROUND BREADED

m w  Hamburger M eat lb. 29c SHRIMP

Everlite
10 lb.
Bag . . .

LIBBY'S NO. 303 CAN

SPINACH 15c
MARSHALL NO. 303 C A N

PORK & BEANS. 10c
LIBBY'S NO . 303 CAN

KRAUT...............15c

REAL PRUNE 24-OZ. BOT.

PRUNE J U IC E .. 29c
Libbys Cream Style No. 303 Can

C O R N ...............17c
Blue .Plate No. 303 Can

CUT OKRA . . . .1 8 c
N O . 303 C A N

TEA BAGS, 16 COUNT

80 COUNTNORTHERN

49c NAPKINS
NORTHERN

35c TISSUE..

40-oz. BOX
BISQUICK
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX HUNTS3 for 25c

ROSEDALE N<

LIMA BEANS
WOLF NC

TAMALES . .
Carton

SUMMER DRNK

KOOLADE
LIBBYS STUFFED

OLIVES . . .
QUART CAN
AEROWAX

BAILEY
PEACH PRESERVES
PETER PAN
PEANUT BUTTER...
MILE HIGH
PICKLES..................

6 for 25c
3-OZ. JAR

. . . .  33c
BABO CLEANSER

PUREX.............................. Q t. Bot. 17c
LARGE BOX

TREND.............. Large Box — 2 for 39c
KEN L 5 LB. BAG

DOG M EA L.................   69c
HUNTS 14-OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP ............................................ 17c
I LB. BOX

POWDERED S U G A R ...................   15c

10-OZ. PKG. SNOW CROP FROZEN

. . .  18c GREEN BEANS (C ut)
10-OZ.PKG. SNOW CROP FROZEN

. . . 2 5 c  LEMONADE. _

SNOW CROP FROZEN

GREEN PEAS . . .
COLD KING

STRAWBERRIES
C H U N K  S T Y L E 50c Size Gleem

D E N T A L
C R E A M

BAYER
ASPIRN ......................
DEODORIZER
W IZARD W IC K ........
ISOPHROPHYL
A L C O H O L ................
MEDIUM SIZE
LY S O L........................
60c SIZE
DOUBLE DANDERINE

Fresh 
Carton 
Each _

6-OZ. BOTTLE

N a y *  C A N

PINT BOTTLE
FRESH

ROASTING EARS
FRESH

5c GREEN ONIONS

c h u n k
Greatest Camera 

Value Ever Offered!
YELLOW

SQUASH . . .
CALIFORNIA LARGE

CELERY ............
FRESH

CANTALOUPES
CELLO BAG

C A R R O TS........

M odart 
75c Sizeonly »3°° with two labels from

Ken-L-1~  
Ration I 15c

SUPER MARKETS
V /Z /s /////.



should be prepared to fill 
roll that God intended them to

/ ' Joseph prepared him self to be 
of service and Pharaoh m ade him  
hl« prim e m inister. .

A report on th e  an n u a l Lions 
fa rn lv a l was heard. T he even 
will be held the  week of July  
5 through July  10.

RETURN FROM DALLAS
Anri Woodley and  B arbara 

Douglass, returned Tuesday of 
fhls week from Dallas, w here 
they have been v isiting  B arbara s  
aun t. They reported having  a 
wonderful time.

Last Rites Held 
For Fuentes Infant

m iles north west of Muleshoe 
Funeral arrangem ent* were

under the direction of the S in
gleton Funeral Home, and final 
resting place was In the Mule- 
shoe Cemetery,

She Is survived hy tier parents 
and one sister, Norma.
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Huge Resort Development ■ Padre Island
Last rites were held June 12, 

for Blanca Alicia Fuentes, In
fan t daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Juan  Fuentes, who passed aw ay 
a t 1:00 a.m. Saturday morning.

The fam ily resided eleven
Lions Announce 
Carnival Plans

G O O D  NEWS
FOR |

H o m e m a k e r s

Minister KMi Ifandol was 
guest speaker at the m eeting 
Tusday noon of the Lions Club 
lie related the story of Joseph In 
Egypt to develop his them e that 
nations, as well as Individuals tend

“What's for lunch. Mom?"
That's a familiar query this sea

son when outdoor activities shaipcn 
appetites. A good way to make sure 
lunches at your house reach expec
tations Is to keep a supply of lunch- 
eon-building foods on the kitchen 
shelf. Give top priority to con
densed soups, for they are star per
formers In summer meals. They nre 
quickly and easily prepared. They 
provide variety. And they give cool 
sandwich-salad meals a warm heart. 
Too, soups are well-llkcd and nour
ishing.

Good News for Homemakers

Brownsville and Corpus Christi. 
The islands south tip is connect
ed w ith the Texas m ain land  a t 
Port Isabel by a  newly-completed 
52,750,000 causeway. ( P a d r e  
Beach Boosters Club photograph).

pum ping today probably would 
exceed th a t figure.

Pum pings in a day last year 
w ent over the m illion gallons 
m ark several times.

ficials expect to build three 
parks. Between two of the park 
areas is the m ulti-m illion-dollar 
Padre Beach resort area, a  p ri
vate developm ent by John L. 
Tompkins and  Company of

here’s one structure th a t’s sure 
to be plenty popular. Its a bait 
and tackle store, F^rt of the d e
velopment in a SI.000.000 island 
park nearing completion by Ca
meron County. In all, county of-

W  BESORT TAKES SHAPE 
e  of the biggest resort booms 
exas history is under way 
le south tip of Padre Island, 
lings, homes, and roads a n  
ining to take shape—and

American way to be thought of 
as the C hristian way.

“The im pressions that Hinderk 
Bruns w ill carry back to Ger
m any w’ith him in the following 
year, will depend very largely 
upon the brand of Americanism 
tha t is exhibited right here in 
Muleshoe. We feel th a t it is a 
very good brand. Let’s all pitch 
in and help m ake Hinderk e n 
joy his visit in America.”

out of fifty-one available high 
school students through the Bre
thren Service, they had been a s 
signed one. He is Hinderk 
Bruns, of Ellwurden-Post Abbe- 
hausen, Germany.

Hinderk will arrive in the  U nit
ed States July 25. He should be 
in h is "adopted” home before 
August 1.

The exchange student program 
is sponsored by the State D epart
ment of the United S tates.’in co
operation with Churches and  res
ponsible organizations to allow 
young students of foreign lands 
to  get a first hand experience of 
the American way of life.

Rev. Carroll Jones, pastor, said: 
“Members of the Progress Me-

ireign Exchange 
udentTo Be 
ire August 1 Military Funeral 

Held Today For 
Col. Charles TateRebekah Lodge 

Held Meeting 
Tuesday Evening

Col. Charles W. Tate, a b ro
ther of Bailey County Judge Cecil 
H. Tate, of Muleshoe, passed a- 
way Tuesday night, June 15, in 
W ashington. D. C.. where he had 
been stationed for several years.

Col. T ate w as 38. A m ilitary  
service w as to be held in the 
national cap ita l today and the  
body was to go to Houston by 
rail. Funeral services and in 
term ent a re  set for Sunday a f 
ternoon in Giddings, Texas, the 
old home of the family.

He is survived by his wife and 
two sm all sons of W ashington, 
his father, Judge-J. H. Tate. G id
dings; one sister. Mrs. F. L. 
Bouchier, Taylor; four brothers, 
J. H. Tate Jr., of Houston; Cecil 
H. Tate, Muleshoe; Edward R. 
Tate. Baytown; and Milton Tate, 
Giddings.

Judge and  Mrs. Tate and son, 
Gaylord, are  to leave for G id
dings F riday to attend services.

A good luncheon plan with soup

Soup
Saltul or Sandwich 

Dessert Beverage
Imagination and “know-how” are 

needed to turn this plan into appe
tizing and nutritious meals. With 
cream soup have a meat or seafood 
salad and fruit ^>r dessert. A vege
table soup tastes good with egg 
salad and pie or cake. With a meat 
soup select fruit salad and a cheese 
sandwich; then pudding for dessert. 
The beverage could he milk, or on 
a particularly sweltering day—iced 
tea or lemonade.

“SOUP-ER” LUNCHES 
FOR SUMMER 

Cream o f Chicken Soup  
Strait berry-crowned Fruit Salad 

Raisin Dread Sandwiches 
Iced Tea

tizing and nutritious meals. Wit! 
cream soup have a meat or seafooc 
salad and fruit for dessert. A vege
table soup tastes good with egg 
salad and pie or cake. With a meat 
soup select fruit salad and a cheese 
sandwich; then pudding for dessert. 
The beverage could be milk, or on 
a particularly sweltering day—iced 
tea or lemonade.

“SOUP-ER” LUNCHES 
FOR SUMMER 

Cream o f  C hicken Soup  
Strawberry-crowned Fruit Salad  

Raisin Bread Sandwiches 
Iced Tea

“What's for lunch. Mom?”
That’s a familiar query this sea

son when outdoor activities sharpen 
appetites. A good way to make sure 
lunches your house reach expec
tations is to keep a supply of lunch
eon-building foods on the kitchen 
r-helf. Give top priority to con
densed soups, for they are star per
formers in summer meals. They are 
quickly and easily prepared. They 
provide variety. And they give cool 
sandwich-salad meals a warm heart. 
Too, soups are well-liked and nour
ishing.

A good luncheon plan with soup
is:

Soup
Salad or Sandwich  

Dessert Beverage
Imagination and “know-how” are 

needed u> turn this plan into appe-

Several m atters of business 
were attended to as members of 
the Muleshoe Rebekah Lodge 
met Tuesday evening.

Presiding over the session was 
the Noble Grand. Fern Davis.

The Assembly President. M aud 
Buzzard, will be at Needmore.Sat- 
urday evening, June 19, and all 
lodges in th is area are invited 
to attend the joint m eeting.

A request has been m ade by 
the Noble Grand, th a t a ll past 
Noble Grands, he present a t next 
Tuesday’s m eeting.

Installation  will be held w ith 
the E arth Rebekah Lodge, T h u rs
day evening, July 8, and every
one is asked to  attend.

T. WADE POTTER and JAMES A. GOWDY

POTTER and GOW DY

ANNOUNCE THE FORMATION OF A PARTNERSHIP

FOR THE
GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW 

IN SUITE I I I ,  RUMBACK BUILDING 

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 

TELEPHONE 158

B ee f Soup
Swiss Cheese Sandwich  

C rape/ru it H a lf 
M ilk

B eef Soup
Swiss Cheese Sandwich 

G rapefruit H alf 
M ilk

WATER PUMPING SETS 
NEW MARK FOR YEAR

W. E. Young reports th e  city 
pumped 1,063.000 gallons of w a 
ter W ednesday, most he has 
pumped th is year. He said  the

You're Invited To Attend The

Beautiful, New

Littlefield, Texas

Register For 
37 MARVELOUS PRIZES

GUNN BROS
THE STAMP TH/-T 
g iv e s  YOU MOPE

(m3 M
vW in  ■ i*ovw|M • merl i n  .

FIRST PRIZE -  $200.00 IN CASH

This versatile Cole steel desk keeps work neat and orderlyl 
Has four roomy drawers for stationery, supplies or reference 
materials.. 13 (adjustable storoge compartments, under lock and 
key, to prevent petty pilferage. So smartly styled, so beautifully 
aeade, and priced so low I 40" wide, 29%" No. 736 

high, 18" deep. Olive green or Cole gray . m  ■  dh m  
baked enamel finish. I  /  J

budget priced a t  only |  1

Ideal for 
Homes 

...Offices 

...Stores G et Registration Blanks at

CASHW AY FOOD STORE

MULESHOE GULF SERVICE STATION



Remember Father on Fathers Day!
SUNDAY JUNE 20 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
WESTERN STYLE SHIRTS AND PANTS 

FAMOUS JUSTIN BOOTS
HAND TOOLED BILLFOLDS —  WESTERN STYLE BELTS 

WESTERN KING STRAW HATS

ROBINSON'S BOOT SHOP
Muleshoe, Texas

AND THE GREAT MULESHOE COUNTRY
THURSDAY, JUNE H, 1954

DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS AND DEVELOPMENT OF BAILEY COUNTY
MULESHOE — County Seat of Bailey County — TEXASOLUME 32, NUMBER 24

The 1,500 4-H club 'm em bers, 
their ad u lt leaders and county 
extension agents here th is week 
for the  an n u a l Roundup went 
western in a  big way for W ednes
day n igh t’s program.

All activities centered around 
the  chuck wagon which carried 
a full load of Texas style food.

The evening’s activities were 
provided by 54 individuals, bus
iness, commercial and industrial 
firm s of the  s ta te  through the 
Texas 4-H Recognition Commit
tee, headed by H. E. Burgess, a 
College Station business m an. 
The group in addition provided 
badges for the  donors, a silver 
4-H leaf for all delegates and 
certificates for those completing 
one of the  19 subject m atter 
courses offered as a part of the 
Roundup program.

These friends of 4-H come from 
every section of Texas and in 
clude th e  M uleshoe Co-op Gin.

«  m an ’s business brings them  in 
to touch w ith the banker. E s
ta te  planning, looking toward 
the tax  angle is another func
tion of the accountant.

Discussing cases which the 
government from tim e to tim e 
m ay develop ag a in st the ta x 
payer, he said th a t where ev i
dence of fraud is found by the 
agents and then by special a- 
gents, the affair w inds up with 
two cases, one civil and the other 
crim inal.

The crim inal case is alw ays 
tried first; and a fine m ay result, 
leading the public to believe th is  
is the extent of the involvem ent 
of the taxpayer, but he still has 
to pay penalties assessed plus 
any tax  deficiency found.

Harold King had charge of the 
program. G. A. Paquin, a local 
attorney was introduced as a new 
member. He was welcomed into 
the club by Rotarian Arnold Mor
ris.

Specialist Works 
On Cotton Pests

b . o. McDaniel , m . d
There are a large num ber of 

cotton choppers registered w ith 
the local Texas Employment 
Commission, located in the Coun
ty Agent’s office in the M uleshoe 
Courthouse, and it is urged th a t

a ll farm ers needing such hands 
m ake use of the public service 
of th is office.

The local T.E.C. reports the 
following placem ents m ade since 
June 2nd;
Farm  Hanas, General 10
Cotton Choppers 35

The following positions are 
open in Muleshoe at th is tim e: 
Wool Presser, experienced 1 

A pplicants are availab le for 
the following positions:
Secretary ................................  1
Bookkeeping, full or part

tim e .......................................  3
Typist ................................  5
M achine Presser & Finisher 1 

Any firm  needingem ployees in 
the above category should con
tac t the local T.E.C. office, te le 
phone 5320.

B  P lanning to work with county
■  agents of the South Plains pri- 
S  m arily on cotton insect problems. 
S  Robert S. Berger, a this-year gra-
■  duate of Texas A&M College,
■  has been named associate coun-
■  ty  agricultural agent-entomology, 
H  effective May 24 through Sep-
■  tember, Director G. G. Gibson, 
3  director of the Texas Extension 
H  Service, has announced.
I  Berger will m ain tain  head- 
! |  quarters at the district extension 
| |  service office, Room 105, Agricul- 
| |  tu re  building a t Texas Tech Col
li legeI He is g raduating from Texas 
[[  A&M this spring with B. S. de
ll gree in entomology. W hile in
II school he has worked with the 
L l departm ent in plot and field 
^  tests, and also w ith the Experi- 
1 ! m ent Station system, and the 
! i USDA Entomology field labora

tory, a t Waco. Much of his ex
perience has been w ith cotton 
pests.

Berger was born in McLennan 
County. He is a graduate of Ax- 

! tell High School, was valedictor- 
’ ian of his high school class, and 

4-H member. In college he has 
£  been high in academ ic work, 
^  m ember of the Student Agricul

tu ral Council, Phi Beta Phi, Al
pha Zeta, Entomology Club and 
the ROTC. He holds a reserve 
commission and was a Jesse 
Jones Opportunity award winner.

W. F. BIRDSONG, M. D

T. M. SLEMMONS, M. D

PVS Club Plans 
Candidate Rally

A discussion on the “Rural 
Neighbors Progress Contest” was 
held as members of the P leasant 
Valley Social Club met June 13, 
with Mrs Oscar Allison as hos
tess for the day.

Mrs. F. A. Andreas was a p 
pointed to get more inform ation 
concerning the Rural Program, 
and members m ade final plans 
for the Littlefield Chamber of 
Commerce dinner which is to be 
held. Thursday evening. June 17.

Plans were m ade for a  C an
didate Rally, but no date w as 
set.

It was decided that the club 
was to meet once each m onth, 
during the summer, on the fourth 
Wednesday until September.

Mrs. F. A. Andreas will be hos
tess for the next m eeting June 
30.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Billy Free, Leroy Hicks, 
E. K. Angelev, F. A. Andreas,

Announce the Removal of their

O ffice* to

LeVEQUES HAVE VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hatchett 

and  fam ily  of Springfield, Colo., 
visited here la s t weekend with 
her sister, Mrs. W. B. Leveque 
and Mr. LeVeque.

BALL POINT PENS and refills 
a t The Journal office. Phone us 
for quick delivery of any item. WEST PLAINS HOSPITALJim Grizzle, Charlie Prather, 

George W uerflin, Shaw, Gerald 
Allison, E. L. Reeder, Doyle T ur
ner, Paul Hammett, R. L. Rou- 
binek, and Harold Allison, by 
the hostess, Mrs. Oscar Allison. and CLINIC

Income Tax And 
Inheritance Tax 
Laws Discussed

Is Eligible to make application for

Blue Cross Hospitalization
or

Blue Shield Surgical Benefits
through the

Bailey County Farm Bureau
Ask your doctor about Blue Cross or 

Blue Shield
sr Call —

Phone 6480

(Form erly Green Hospital & X linic)

M any quirks and tu rns of the 
income tax  laws and the inher
itance tax  law s were discussed 
before the Rotary Club here 
Tuesday noon by Glenn Hearn, 
certified public accountant, of 
Lubbock.

He first considered the  role of 
the  accountant or auditor in a d 
vising w ith firm s and ind iv i
duals in their business affairs. 
Of la te  the accountant h as a s 
sisted businessm en in their 
planning, their financial set-ups, 
and the projection of their busi
nesses in expansions and the 
like.

Their thorough knowledge of

709 West First Street

MULESHOE, TEXAS

WITH

Farm Bureau Office, Before June 30

ng in his Favorite Chair 
im cool and comfortable

>

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

W HEN it comes to sales, every 
car maker aspires to be up at 

the top of his price class.
Which is only natural. Popularity 
like that means success.
We know, because for years Buick 
has held such an envied position — 
the unquestioned sales leader in its 
class. And with good reasons in 
styling, room, power, value.

B u t today, folks like you have 
pushed Buick success even beyond 
such bounds.
Today, the top sales standings of a 
full generation have been changed.
Today, latest sales figures for the

first four months of 1954 reveal this 
phenomenal fact:
In total national volume, regardless 
of price class, Buick is outselling 
all cars in America except two of 
the so-called “ low-price three”

That’s a tip too good to pass up.
That’s the tip-off that Buick must 
have the hottest styling of the times 
and the sweetest performance of 
the year.

More important, thftt’s the tip-off 
that Buick prices are well within 
the reach of more and more people 
— and that such prices buy a lot I 
more automobile per dollar.
So why not look into the tomorrow- 
styled Buick that puts you so far 
ahead today? ^
Come in, or phone us this week for 
a demonstration. Then you can 
judge for yourself that Buick really
is the beautiful buy —by far,

For Residences

SAFE AND HEALTHFUL C O O LIN G  

2-SPEED MOTOR

JIET —  EFFICIENT —  ECONOM ICAL

M H W  AUTOMOBILES ARE RUItT SUICK Will BUILD THEM'

Cayle Reed Buick ComanyMuleshoePhone 2590
H IG H W A Y  70 & N . AVE. B

MUHSHOg. TEXAS
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TEXAS PRESS CONVENTION SPEAKERS— Two men of national prominence and one of the nation's most outstanding 
women in press circles and public life will address some 400 daily and weekly newspaper publishers in Fort Worth on 
June 18-19. The occasion will be the Diamond Anniversary meeting of the Texas Press Association. One Ot the 
speakers is Louie P. Throgmorton, pictured on the left above. He is vice president and director of public relations 

.......... ................ . ------  f r»-ii — will qive a humorous
Education and

for T h e 'Republic National Life Insurance Company of Dallas. He will give a humorous talk titled "Novus Ordo
-  — ■ ■ - ■ * « s ■ e i l _ r \ ----- - i -------a _x l_j- . ' al w e lfa re ,Seclorum. Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby (center) secretary of the D 

Washington, D. C., is another TPA speaker. She is the wife of former
of the Department o f Health,

...................... of former Governor W. P. Hobby, publisher of the Houston
Post and has served in many high offices in the newspaper profession and pub lic . life. She will address the 75th 
Annual TPA Convention on ' WoPnen in Public Life." Rilea Doe (right) will also address the newspapermen. He 
is vice president of Safeway Stores, Inc., Oakland, California. Doe has spoken before national and international 
audiences of service clubs and business groups. His talk Is titled "Three Littlo Adages and How They Grew.'

Survey Reveals Interesting Facts 
Regarding Farmers Future Planning

How economically sound is 
the average Texas farm er?

W hat plans does he have for 
old age and how m any have def 
inite plans for retirem ent?

Answers to these and other 
questions were sought recently 
In W harton county in a survey 
designed to check the economic 
security of the sta te’s farmers. 
W harton county was selected b e
cause of its variety of physical, 
economic and social conditions 
and is described as a represen
tative Texas county.

Principal crops grown are cot
ton. com. grain sorghums, hay 
and alfalfa. Truck crops, live
stock and poultry contribute su b 
stan tia lly  to farm income. Dairy
ing is a growing enterprise.

The net worth of 257 farm  op
erators interviewed ranged from 
"debts greater than  assets” to 
well over S30.000. Fifty-six per
cent had a net worth of less than  
$10,000. And 42 percent fell in 
the less than  $5,000 class. Sev
enteen percent were worth less 
th an  $1,000 and. in this group, 
one in  three indicated debts 
greater th an  assets.

The study, initiated by Texas 
A. & M. College cooperating with

TV-RADIO
SERVICE

Phone
7020

S P E N C E  
RADIO SHOP

Muleshoe, Texas

the Bureau of Economics, USDA, 
reported by W illiam G. Atkins 
and Joe R. Motheral, assistan t 
professor of the Departm ent of 
Agricultural Economics and So
ciology and USDA labor econo
mist, respectively.

Education was directly asso
ciated with net worth, the survey 
revealed, as was race and n a 
tionality  background.

Insurance is not widely used 
by W harton county farm ers as 
protection against death or d is
ability. Nearly one th ird  of all 
farm ers had little or no insu r
ance. The m ajority of the larger 
policy holders were found in the 
35 to 44 year old group. Those 
55 and over carried the  least in 
surance.

Relatively few farm ers in the 
county had even discussed ec
onomic security with their wives 
and other fam ily members. Too, 
fam ilies in the w eakest fin an 
cial positions had given least 
consideration to their economic 
future. More th an  half said they 
had m ade no real progress to 
ward saving for their old age. 
Those having accum ulated a s 
sets believed their farm s would 
be their chief source of income 
in later years.

Only 12 percent had m ade pos
itive p lans for retirem ent, ten 
percent had given retirem ent a 
little  thought and the rem aining 
78 percent had given little  or no 
thought to retirem ent. About 
three fifths of all farm ers ind i
cated they did not plan to retire.

Only one operator in five had 
discussed w ith his children, even 
casually  the possibility of their 
participating in some plan to 
provide for the  parents in old 
age. One farm er in nine desired 
to live w ith his children upon 
retirem ent and three out of four 
wanted to stay  on the  farm.

A com bination of financial in 
terests in farm  land, livestock or 
farm im provements, plus one or 
more types of nonfarm  holdings, 
was the most common saving or 
investm ent. Sixty percent of the

The 
CHAMP• • •

Good old Dad! Tender, loving and kind, Lie's that 
one indispensable man to you and your family.

We couldn't possibly get along without him here in 
the bank. And we try to make ourselves to uteful Dad 
couldn't get along without ut.

It's FATHER'S DAY, JUNE 20th

MULESHOE STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

w
!** ■ veA pt'

farm ers checked reported this 
com bination and the proportion 
increased with net worth.

LUTHERAN PASTOR 
LEAVES ON VACATION

The Rev. W. B. Gum m elt and 
fam ily will leave on a three 
weeks vacation. The services at 
St. John Lutheran Church, Lariat, 
will be held every Sunday. The 
tim e of services will be changed. 
Worship hour is at 9 a. m. and 
Bible Class and Sunday School 
w ill be a t 10 a. m.

The Rev. E. J. Stelling, of Clo
vis, N. M., will occupy the pulpit 
a t 9 a. m. and Mr. O. O. Schade 
will teach the Bible Class. Pastor 
Gum m elt will leave on the 14th 
of June and return July  9.

o

WERE GUESTS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tani, o f 

Philadelphia, Penn,, were guests 
W ednesday and Thursday of last 
week in th e  home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Hunke. Mrs. Hunke and Mrs. 
Tani are sisters.

Mr. Tani is the National Direc
tor of the Youth Activities f o r  
the Lutheran Evangelical Church 
in America.

RETURN FROM COLORADO

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Woodley, ac- 
cm panied by her parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. C. E. Jameson of Mid- 
land, returned Sunday from a 
few days fishing trip to Cotopaxi, 
Colo. They also visited in Texas 
Creek and Publo.

Bailey County Abstract Co.
ABSTRACT SERVJCE —  LOANS 

Established In 190*
Mrs. Lela Barron —  Mgr*. —  L. S. Barron

N

FOR ATHLETE S FOOT
Keratolytic action is a must! 

T-4-L, a keratolytic fungicide, 
sloughs off infected skin to reach 
and kill germs and fungus ON 
CONTACT. If not pleased IN 1 
HOUR, your 40c back a t any drug 
store. Today a t Damron Drug 
Store. l-24-3tc.

COL.  D I C K  DOSHER
Auctioneer 

FARM SALES

Phone 83337
Clovis

5 %  Commission —  W o Pay Advertising

-  Box 38
Farwell, Texas

“ we’ve talked
long enough. Bil l

✓
F»

\  V

This little thrush isn’t giving 
her Galahad the brush. She’s a teen 

who’s keen about being a good party 
line neighbor.. .  and she knows how.

She’s hep to the fact other folks 
would like to talk, too. So she spaces her 

calls and makes them reasonably brief.

If other teens. . .  and their elders, too. . .  
would follow her example, everyone would enjoy 

faster, better service straight down the party line. 
^ Telephone courtesy is as important as any other kind.

General Telephone Company
of the Southwest

A Member of One of the Great Telephone 
Systems Serving America.

Tour neighbor’* call mag be even more prcmlng. d o c  It a chance to get through.

O nly

has all
these features

V-8 POWER

There’s only one car in the 
low-price field that offers the 
smooth, flexible power of a V-8 
engine. And that car is Ford. 
While other car makers are still 
just talking V-8 power, Ford 
has it today. The new Ford 
130-h.p. Y-block V-8 with its

deep-block, low-friction design gives you smoother "Go” . . . 
greater gas savings. I t’s America’s most modern engine.

other low-priced cars may "catch up” later

BALL-JOINT
FRONT

There’s only one car in the low-price field that brings 
you Ball-Joint Front Suspension. And that car is Ford. This new 
Ford feature is the most important advance in chassis design in 
20 years. It makes all riding and handling easier . . . eliminates 12 
points of wear . . .  helps Ford retain its "new-car feel” far longer.

Y O U  G E T  A  G R E A T  D E A L  
W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  F O R D I
So see us before you buy

i
any car. Your present car „ 
will never be worth morel

i \ M H  STYLING
THAT STAYS 

IN STYLE

There’s only one car in the low-price field that 
has truly modern styling. And that car is Ford. 
With its clean, honest lines, Ford has set a new 

styling trend for the industry. Ford styling is advanced styling 
that will stay in style for years . . . help make your Ford 

worth more, not only when you buy it, but when it’s time to trade.

t o

B u j y N o w ;

MULESHOE MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 4930 FORD AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS MULESHOE

n e m
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irth ,’” were w ell pleased, 
g lad to serve you in  the 
Bible School th is  y ea r 

will be happy  to  serve

tl Conservation Measures Do Not 
feet Water Supplies For Cities

VISITED HERE
Guests here last week in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Giles 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lyndol Snody 
and children, of Morenci, Ariz.

Mrs. Snody and Mrs. Giles are 
sisters

House Plan for Narrow Lot 
from Small Homes Guide ty-six children were enrolled. At

tendance w as good every day.
The closing program  on June 

11 w as well attended. All who 
saw  the  film , "Ye Are the  Salt

Architect Erwin H. Janies designed this efficient three-bedroom 
home specifically for the narrow lot. It appears in the current edition 
of Small Homes Guide. 24'0*______

The kitchen is at the front, _
with a corner window overlooking 
the front entrance. The living 
room, too, is brightened by gen
erous use of windows at one cor
ner. The architect suggests using 
a folding door in the living room, 
allowing it to be completely shut (
off from the rest of the house. ¥».,
Total area of the house is 1,044 L—

For information on blueprints 1 D i n ~ k ^  |* 1^^***]
and their cost, write to Small E f l le L —E l  Bed Room
Homes Guide. Dept. 1336, 82 W. r  3 1! II - w-m-w
Washington St., Chicago 2, HI. f I

Sim ilar farm ing practices were 
being followed on both w ate r
sheds at the  beginning of the 
study. Conservation practices 
were established on one of the 
w atersheds in the spring of 1943. 
These practices included chang
ing part of the cultivated area 
to grasslands; the use of im prov
ed crop rotations; and the con
struction of terrace's on land in 
cultivation. No change was m ade 
in the farm ing practices on the 
other watersheds.

During the first five years 
rainfall was slightly  above nor
mal and the runoff-producing 
rainfall averaged 17.4 inches 
annually . The following five 
years, 1948 through 1952, were 
drouth years and the runoff-

I Cities an d  industries have 
been asking w hther soil con
servation being carried out by 
thousands of fanners and 
ranchers through soil conser
vation  districts will reduce the 
Bmonut of w ater availab le  lor 
m unicipal and industrial uses. 
iH . N. Smith, State Conserva- 
lonist for Texas, says th a t for all 
iractical purpose the answer 
leems to be "no”.

The Soil Conservation Service 
las been studying th is problem 
it the Blacklands Experim ental 
Vatersheads projects near Riesel, 
Pexas, since 1940. The studies in- 
ilude m easurem ents of rainfall 
ind runoff from two sim ilar 
vatersheds. They are still in pro-

ly understood.
Although s o i l  conservation 

practices on a w atershed will not 
have a signficant effect on w ater 
yield they  can help  greatly  in 
protecting w ater supplies from 
loss of storage space by sed i
m entation. Conservation p rac ti
ces reduce erosion and the ra te 
of reservior sedim entation. By 
slowing down the  ra te  a t which 
reservoirs are filling  w ith sed 
iment, Mr. Smith said, more sto r
age capacity will be m ain tained  
in which to store w ater for use 
during drouth years.

And Entertainment Is Our Aim A t The

In Muleshoe
Box Office Opens 7:15 P. M.; Show Starts 7:30 P. M. 

Saturday & Sunday 1:45 P. M., Continuous Showingeexu-f

ITCHED

PROGRAMV O I  C A N ’T A F F O R D  T O  W O R K  F O R E V E R
/ i s ,  P l a n  n o w  t o  a f f o r d

S i p A DIMOCRAT *Oft LT. OOV.
C J M  CUT high  phone  ra tes

* 1 0 0 M O . e t N S I O N A T 6 5  
SlOOOBONUS EOR ALL VETS

F loor Plan Rhonda Fleming 

F. Lamas

Elizabeth Taylor 

Louis Calhern

producing ra in fall averaged only 
4.8 inches yearly. The to tal ra in 
fall during the drouth period was 
two-thirds the am ount for the 
norm al five years, but most of it 
fell in such sm all am ounts or 
at such a slow ra te  th a t it pro
duced no runoff.

For the norm al ra in fall per
iod there was alm ost no differ
ence in the runoff from the 
un treated  and  treated  w ater
sheds, Mr. Smith reported. The 
an n u a l average was 10.3 and 
10.4 inches, respectively. Dur
ing the drouth period the aver
age yearly runoff from the u n 
treated  and treated  w atersheds 
was approxim ately 1.4 and 0.9 
inches.
The fact th a t there was a d if

ference of one-half inch in the 
an n u a l runoff from these two 
w atersheds during the drouth 
years is not the significant point, 
said Mr. Smith. This m inor d if
ference in rate, even over a per
iod of several years, would 
am ount to so sm all a volum e of 
V a te r  th a t it could not be con
sidered in the p lanning  of a d e 
pendable m unicipal w ater su p 
ply. The im portant point is that 
the TOTAL runoff from the u n 
treated  w atershed during the five 
drouth years w as only about 
two-thirds of the average ru n 
off for ONE year during the nor
m al ra infall period.

Mr. Smith em phasized th a t b e 
cause runoff during drouth years 
m ay be very sm all, w ater supply 
reservoirs m ust have enough ca p 
acity tocatch the w ater during 
years of norm al to high runoff 
and store it for use during drouth 
peroids. A city cannot depend on 
the runoff during a drouth to 
m ain tain  its w ater supply. This 
is a fact which needs to be wide-

JIVAR ORHAPSODYm e u i

Luna Snow
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAYMARION F. HARRIS

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

SATURDAY ONLYPlumbing C on trac to r Geo. Montgomery 

Martha Hyel
—  See Me At —

ST. CLAIR'S APARTMENTS 

On Clovis Highway
BATTLE OF ROGUE  

RIVER
BRIMSTONE

MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR BEST AND 

CHEAPEST ENTERTAINMENT
Phone 6339 Muleshoe

master. nm

BUTANE AND PROPANE

Our New 2-Way Radio Enables Us To Give 

An Even Better Service

W1EDEBUSH & CHILDERS
MULESHOEPHONE 2810

TODAY- GET PHILLIPS 6 6

FOR YOUR CAR

Phillips 66 Flite-Fuel is the new gasoline—the 
only gasoline with the added super aviation fuel 
component Di-isopropyl.

Flite-Fuel gives you increased power, higher 
anti-knock quality, greater fuel economy and 
freedom from cold stalling. You get all the special 
benefits of famous controlled volatility plus the 
clean burning qualities resulting from the use o f  
natural and aviation gasoline components.

Fill up with Flite-Fuel to d a y -a t any station 
displaying the oranup and black PhilliDS 66 Shield.

for resisting—so you order the Cadillac—and wait 
for the happy news—“It’s here!”

Your ride home will live in your memory forever. 
You’ve put the cap sheaf on your world of dreams.

Of course, this great sense of personal well-being 
is only the first thrill that comes with your Cadillac.

There’s its magnificent performance—its marvel
ous balance and roadability—and its rare comfort 
and safety and handling ease. Every hour at the 
wheel is a privilege—and every journey is a w onderful 
memory.

Is the time about right for you to step up to a
Cadillac? ‘

If so—please come in and see us. The longer we’re
,n business the happier we arc when we S e lim  a 
man his first Cadillac. cr ■

We’ll be waiting to welcome you-anytim e.

Here’s a man who has just taken ten years oft tys 
-in sofar as his spirits and mental outlook are 
concerned.

He’s going for his first ride in his first Cadillac— 
and he’s a hap£y, happy m an-w ith  his hopes in the 
sky and his heart singing a song it hasn t recalled for 
a decade.

He’s having an experience which we can’t tell you 
about. You have to live it yourself-at the wheel of 
that first Cadillac—in order to evaluate it.

You know how it goes. You work and you worry 
and plan and hope. The years go by^and, bit by 
bit, you get things done. The insurance creeps up 
where you want it—the mortgage on the home goes 
into the fire-there’s that nest-egg against the future 
and the college fund is in the bank.

And then, one day, you fed h ere’s no further need

W O R LD ’S FIRST! Phillips 66 Trop-Artic is the first all- 
weather motor oil to meet the highest standard ever estab
lished for automobile lubrication.

Compared to ordinary motor oils, new Trop-Artic reduce* 
wear 40% or more. It cuts oil consumption 15% to 45%. It 
keeps pistons cleaner. Trop-Artic can even double the life 
o f your ear's motor.

Trop-Artic is a worthy companion to new Phillips 66 
Flite-Fuel,  They go together for better engine performance.

Pun.un Pmouvn Comtant Jones Motor Company
— ---------------- U H ld J j

C.T. JOHNSON



“O ne W ay to Eldorado, 
ble Hollister.Vance Richard Bass 

Observes Birthday
JayCees To Have 
Concessions At 
Baseball Park

Laura Whalin To 
West Texas State
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PENS and  refillsHorace McAdams. Travis Reed, 
O scar and Harold Allison, and 
Arnold Morris, and Members E li
zabeth Harden, and Mmes. A. S. 
Stovall, Fred Johnson, Lois Scho- 
enberger, Clarence Stephens, Ray 
Edwards, D. W arner, Jim Burk- 
head, and Buford Butts.

Before dism issal, the croup 
joined hands and sane. “Blest 
Be The Tie T hat Binds." They 
were accompanied at the piano 
by Linda Lancaster.

BALL P O IN T ----
a t The Journa l office- P h o n e “Dllyanna Club 

laking Trays
delivery of an y  item.Corpse," by John C leveland; and

In observance of his second 
birthday, little  Vance Richard 
Bass, of M idland was honored
with a party by his grandm other,
Mrs. M. G. Bass, Monday June 14.

Several gam es were played in 
the spacious back yard of the 
Bass home, after which Vance 
opened his gifts.

Refreshments of ice - cream, 
cookies, and punch were served.

Attending the party  were Gail 
and Kay Phipps, and Carolina 
and Vina Bass, cousins of the 
honoree; Sandra and Robert Gar- 
lington, and Barbara and Larry 
Lambert.

Miss Laura E lla W halin, 1954 
g raduate of Muleshoe H i g h  
School, has been aw arded a scho
larship  for the 1954-55 session to 
attend West Texas State College, 
Canyon, according to Dr. W alter 
H. Juniper, dean of the college.

The scholarship, along with 
several others recently estab lish 
ed a t WTSC, is granted on a com 
petitive basis and on scholastic 
achievem nt and merit, Dr. Ju n i
per said. The scholarship pays 
tuition and fees for one year.

D aughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. W halin, 1110 East 2nd, Miss 
W halin plans to study business 
adm inistration a t West Texas 
State.

W hile at Muleshoe High she 
placed first in advanced sh o rt
hand and typing, w as a m ember 
of the  pep squad, high school 
chorus, Girl Scouts. S tudent Coun 
cil, and worked on the school p a 
per and annual.

HCrafts,’’ was the them e of the 
logram as the West Camp Pol- 
’anna  Club met last Wednes- 
iy  afternoon, June 9, in the 
»me of Mrs. W. T. Magness. 
E ight m em bers and three visi- 
irs were present for the meet-

Muleshoe JayCees announced 
th is week th a t they are erecting 
a concessions stand at the Little 
League Baseball Park, and the 
stand  will be open for the first 
gam e, June 22.

Cold drinks, candy, chewing 
gum, etc., will be sold a t the 
stand, 25 per cent of the proceeds 
to go to the Little League organi
zation for the purchase of balls, 
bats and other equipm ent.

The stand will be open for ev
ery game.

I  To open the program, a poem, 
I'Prom ise Yourself," was read, 
frh is w as followed by roll call, 
(which was answered with, “The 
Kraft I have enjoyed most.”
' Mrs. Woodroe Couch gave a 
(Zuiqaja aqt uo uotjensuouiop 
an d  finishing of alum inum  
trays. Some trays were s ta r t
ed by members, and will be com 
pleted at a later work day.

A delicious refreshment plate 
w as served by the hostess to 
Mmes. Ernest Hughes, Ollie Peo
ples, Austin Jones, Gerald Byrd. 
Woodrow Couch, Partin Austin, 
Joe Magness, Joe White, and Me- 
Millen.

Eleven Area Men 
To Armed Service

Eleven area men were induct
ed into the United States Armed 
Services th is week.

Leaving Muleshoe M o n d a y  
morning June 14, were: W alter 
Doyle Bennett, W hiteface; G il
bert Leroy Wilson. Morton; Joe 
Pat Wagon. Muleshoe; Joe A. 
Walters, Littlefield: Jam es Royce 
Cole. Muleshoe; Irvin Edgar Pet
ty, W hiteface; W illiam Eugene 
Aylesworth, Muleshoe; Grady 
Lawrence Robbins, Muleshoe; 
Jam es Oliver High, Sudan; Foy 
Leon Moore. Littlefield; and Cle
veland W illiams. Muleshoe.

LIBRARY NEWS
Mrs. E. R. W right, librarian 

reports th a t the library has re
ceived the following new books:

FILING CABINETS. The one 
you have in mind is ju st as  far 
aw ay as your phone. We get it 
out of Amarillo muy pronto. i  YOUR

QUALIFIED
CANDIDATE

F O R
LIEUTENANT
G O V E R N O R

TO ROSWELL
The Gerald Allisons went to 

Roswell, N. M., Sunday, where 
they visited relatives. They left 
their son Jim my there, where he 
will stay  for the sum m er. Leav
ing Roswell, they went on to 
Carlsbad where they visited Mrs. 
Allison’s sister. Their daughter 
Sherry will spend about two 
weeks in Carlsbad.

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
AUTO F IN A N C IN G  —  FARM LOANSNew President Of 

Wesleyan Guild 
Announces Plans

Over Bank, Muleshoe, TexasCHECK RACKS at The Journ
al. Unclutter your counter or 
desk!

Office Phone 7279

Mrs. Fred Johnson, president, 
was in charge of the m eeting of 
The W esleyan Service Guild as 
they m et in the home of Mrs. COOL AS A  TROPICAL BREEZE 

MEN'S SMART SUMMERSam McKinstry a t 8:00 o’clock 
Monday evening of this week.

Mrs. Johnson, the new presi
dent, gave the class her plans 
for the new year. She said she 
h as three aims: first, more sp i
ritual, second more members, 
and third, more fellowship. She 
read a poem, "Builders vs. Wree-

F A T H E R S

of the W.S.C.S. was a visitor. 
She read some letters on “Break
fast in Texas.” and the Guild 
m em bers voted to assist in he lp 
ing put over this breakfast. The 
date is to be decided upon later.

Mrs. Ray Edwards was elected 
general chairm an of the guild 
for the County Fair, which is to 
he held Friday. September 24, 
in  Fellowship Hall.

The study. “W ithin These Bor
ders," w as given by Mmes. D. 
W arner and A. S. Stovall, and 
w as followed by a prayer by 
Mrs. W arner.

Mrs. Johnson appointed the 
following committees. C hair
m en: Mrs. Mable Dowel, sp iri
tu a l life; Mrs. A. S. Stovall, m is
sionary educator: Mrs. Homer 
Sanders Jr., Christian social re 
lations; Mrs. D. W arner, social; 
E lizabeth Harden and Mrs. C lar
ence Stephens, sunshine.

June 28 will be the  next m eet
ing day, w ith Mrs. A. S. Stovall 
as hostess.

Miss Linda Lancaster played 
several selections on the piano 
while refreshm ents were served 
to visitors, Mmes. Clyde Bray,

HALSEYPlanned and bought fo r m onths in advance. The sh irt sale 
you have been w a iting  for. Every sh irt in  our en tire  stock 
reduced fo r th is big Fathers' Day event. Buy now fo r your
se lf . . . Buy now fo r g ifts  and save. A N TH O N Y 'S  O W N  

FAMOUS BRAND

Favorite

SUMMER STYLES
Handsome

S P O R T  S T Y L E S Genuine Ecuadorian

PANAMASProven styles for casual or dress com fort 
Open weaves and lightw eight fabrics in 
short sleeve styles th a t are breeze inv iting . 
A ll easily laundered, some require no iron- 
ng. W onderful color selection.

Every shirt in this great group deserves com
parison. W onderfu lly cool summer fabrics in a 
grand array o f the most popular colors. Long 
or short sleeves w ith  two way loop closing 
collars. Select now and save

•  Fin# Broadcloths a Nylon Lenos
•  Smart Rayons a Puckered Cottons
•  No-Iron Plisses •  Smart Nytfnt
•  Coal Leno Mash a Llnan Shears
•  Braexy Opan Mash •  Printad Lawns
•  Shadow Waavas •  Sizes S-M-L

•  Westernaire Cottons
•  Nylon Lenos
•  Orion Puckers
•  Orion Chocks

•  Orion Lac**s
•  Wovan Qrvjhams
•  Pop-Ova* Stylos
•  Slxaa S-M-L •  Pinch 

Front
•  Matching  

Band*

i| 1 1  Fine Quality Imparted

J|  STRAW S
Grand selection o f the (e a ton 'i 
newest styles and colors w ith 
wide or narrow matching pugo- 
ree bands. Solid brims w ith ven
tila te d  crowns. Tweeds w ith  nov
e lty  effects. Peonlt strows in 
pinch fro n t ond telescopic 
shapes. Texon sweatbands.Based on Your 

Budget
For

•  Work
•  Sport
•  Dress

C onvenien t, ren t-lik e  
monthly payments are 
worked out to fit your 
individual needs and in
come. Look into this 
popular home-financing 
plan that has brought so 
many families to free- 
and-clear ownership. Our 
mortgage loans are eco
nomical, and flexible; 
you get friendly and 
helpful service, too.

ONE OF THE MOST COMPLETE ASSORT
MENTS YOU'LL F IN D  ANYW HERE . . . A N D  
LOOK A T TH IS  LOW A N T H O N Y  SALE PRICE

•  Nylon Lenos
•  Gabardines ■
•  Mesh Plaids
•  Polar Weaves
•  Dan River Ginghams
•  Poro Weaves
•  Printed Nylons

•  Marine Cloths
•  Fine Chambrays
•  Linen Weaves
•  Checked Ginghams
•  Baby Puckers
•  Cool Leno Mesh
•  Sizes S -M -L

Tops in Quality, Tops in

STYLE
Choose from popular Toyos, 
Simulated Straws, Rayon Braids 
or Oriental Bangkok!. In vorlous 
p inch fron t styles. The season's 
smartest colors w ith  contrasting 
pugaree bands. DuPont Texon 
sweatbands for longer wear.

Fine Quality Broadcloths, Woven Clip Figures and Chambrays

Truly on outstanding assortment of the newest and most popular styles 
and fabrics in men's dress shirts. Handsome collar styling, perfectly cut and 
tailored for exacting f it. Double uam s, ocean pearl

•  Cool
•  Comfortoble

buttons. One breast pocket. Fovontc solid colors or 
v white. Regular barrel or French cuffs. Now is the 

g y 1 time to stock up your dress shirt wardrobe while 
, \ these unusual values RANCHERare possible. Sizes 14 to 17

Compare Price - - Compare Quality
Long wsoring Bangkok Toyo 
strow In popular ranchsr 
block. 54k Inch brim  with 
w lrs In sdgs to  m olnta ln 
ro ll. 5 cord band. In Panama, 
Bronx#, B savor and Blu- 
Grsy. Tsxon swsotband.

OF CLOVIS. N. M.
OV MULESHOE & IN EARTH

FOR INFORMATION SEE
MILDRED DAVIS

Western NFLA Building

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS
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COURTHOUSE
RECORDS

Charles L. Lenau, et ux to Carl 
Ellington. Part of Lots 1 and 2 
Blk 6, Northside Addition $6,-
200.00 consideration.

Will Stacy, et ux to W. O. 
Stacy. E 2 of NE 4 Sec. 23. Blk 

QfL. Johnson Sub $10.00 consider
ation.
C. P. Price, et ux to G. L. Cobb, et 
ux, Lab. 15, 16. League 123. Chil
dress County $44,950.00 consider
ation.

J. E. Dillon et ux to A. B. Kirk 
Lot 20, Bk 8, Lenau Sub. $8,- 
000.00 consideration.
W. T. Millen to  Mary Argilee Mil- 
len N. M of Sec. 82. Blk Y. John- 
son Sub. $10.00 consideration.

•  G. M. Hill, et ux to HE. Tol
liver Gin Co. Part of Sec. 24. L ea
gue 108 Fisher County, $10.00 
consideration.

John W. Alford, et ux to H. E. 
Tolliver, 1.57 acres of land out 
of NW-Cor. Sec. 24. League 108, 
Fisher County, $10.00 considera
tio n .'
.D avid  Volney St. Clair, e t al to 

J. B. McPherson, et al. NWU of 
Sec. 11. League 142. Hansford, 
and Labors’ 17 and 24. and Sla 
of Labor 14, League 165 Irion 
County School Land Exchange of 
conveyance.

Rufus A. Lee. to J. V. Peeler. 
Lot 3, Blk 7, Lenau Sub. $1,000.00 
consideration.

Julian  E. Lenau. et a l to C. E. 
Briscoe, A tract of land out of 
SW-4 of Sec. 53. Blk Y, Johnson 
Sub. $2130.00 consideration.

9  Lowell Irvin St. Clain, e t ux 
to  John J. Mock, Lots 5 and 6 
Blk 1. Hilltop Addition, $1500.00 
consideration.

E. K. Warren, e t al to J. D. 
Leftwitch. et al $667,188.00. W ar
ren Land located in Bailey Coun
ty, Texas.

Clyde A. Bray, to Ruth C. S tag
gers, et vir Labor 21, League 191 
Ector County School Land $17,- 
840.00 consideration

W. M. Pool, Jr., to W illiam 
F. Birdsong, Lot 4, and SE 25’ 
Lot 3, Blk 4, Pool Addition, $775.- 
00 consideration.

E. W. Johnson, et ux to Mrs. L. 
Vina Fowler. Lot 20. Blk 9. H igh
land Addition, $10.00 considera
tion.

I. M. Stinson et ux to W. J. 
Kellum, et ux. Part of SW-4 of 
Sec. 22. Blk Y, Johnson Subdiv
ision. $15,000.00 consideration.

Oil Leases
S. B. Bardwell et ux to General 

Crude Oil Company, NW-4 of the 
N-2 of the SW-4 of Section 48, 
Blk C. M.B.&B. Survey. $10.00 con 
sideration.

A. P. Fred, et ux to General 
Crude Oil Company, NW-4 Sec. 
10. League 107 Fisher County 
$10.00 consideration.

W. E. Peel, et ux to E. N. Cain 
W-2 of SW-4 Sec. 6. Blk, Z. $10.00 
consideration

L. G. Wilson, et ux to General 
Crude Oil Company, W-2 of Sec
tion 3, Carter Sub. Hansford Co
unty School Land, $1000 consid
eration.

Birth Certificates
Ginger Carol Herington, d au 

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. John Wes
ley Herington of Rt. 2 Muleshoe, 
Texas, born May 6, 1954.

Teresa Kaye Hall, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ray Hall of 
Muleshoe. Texas, born 5-13-1954.

Johnny Dean Ethridge, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ethridge of 
Muleshoe, Texas, Rt. 2, born 5- 
14-1954.

Charlie Lawson Crawford, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jack 
Crawford of Star Rt. 2, born May 
16. 1954.

Andra Kay Douglass, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Douglass, 
Jr. of Muleshoe, Texas, born 5- 
22-1954.

Jackie W ayne Bruton, son of
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SINGLETON FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service Day or Night

DIAL 2860 TRAVIS E. REED, Mgr.

Mr and Mrs. John Riley Bruton 
on Muleshoe, Te^as, bom 5-24- 
1954.

Christie Lynn Jones, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Jones of M ule
shoe, Texas, born .5-25-1954.

Sondra Laquice Harvey, d a u 
ghter of Mr and Mrs. Roger Gene 
Harvey of Muleshoe, Texas, born 
5 27-1954.

John Raymond Everett, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Everett, 
Jr. of Muleshoe, Texas, born 5- 
27-1954.

Rebecca Ann Ritchie, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Ritchie 
Jr. of Rt. 2. bom May 28, 1954.

M arriage License
Joe Arlon Green, and Vera O- 

veta Pugh both of Muleshoe, T ex
as. Issued 5-15-1954.

Cletls Don Hammonds and Dix
ie Gail Taylor both of Morton, 
Texas. Issued 5-21-1954.

W illiam Lawrence Jackson and 
Doris June Underdown, both of 
Muleshoe, Texas. Issued May 22. 
1954.

Frank Hargett and Dorothy 
Reeder, both of Muleshoe. Texas. 
Issued 5-22-1954.

Kenneth Hall and Beverly Ar
nold, both of Muleshoe, Texas. 
Issued 5 26-1954.

Charles Gilbert Lewis and 
Sammye Beth Carroll of M ule
shoe, Texas. Issued 5-29-1954.

J. D. Abbe and Vita Mae La- 
vinder, both of Earth, Texas. Is
sued 6-5-1954.
Don Mickey Sanders and W an
da Faye Estep both of Muleshoe. 
Texas. Issued 6-10-1954.

Aaron Max Batchelor and Ruby 
Jane Carney both of Muleshoe, 
Texas. Issued 6 12-1954.

E X P E C T E D  G U E ST S
Expected guests in the C. A. 

Horsley home this week are Mr. 
and Mrs. George Melton and 
family, of Emery.

L E F T  FO R  H O U ST O N
Abb Carroll left earlier this 

week for Houston, where his wife 
is a patient in a hospital.

H O M E  FR O M  TECH
Dale Krebbs is home from Tex

as Tech for sum m er vacation.

GUARANTY ABSTRACT o o •

BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

Complete Abstracts of Title to All Lands
and Towns in Bailey County Texas

PAT R. BOBO. Owner BETTE COW AN, Mgr

Office In Bank Building 
Phone 2640 — Muleshoe

H E R E  FO R  W E D D IN G
’ Mrs. J. G. Hale and sons Jack 

and Mike, of Anson, were here 
over the weekend to attend  the 
wedding of W anda Estep and 
Don Sanders. Don and Jack a t 
tended high school togethr.

RETURNED FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Horsley and 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Horsley and 
family, of Lubbock, returned Sat
urday afternoon from Possom 
Kingdom, where they had been 
on a fishing trip for the past 
week.

Be cartful — drive tafely

Why GMC’s 
make other trucks 
out of date

icVt
The

C M c '« h u duty truck

h* l eSrn°re

loss Sa

n

'ydra-Matic Drive* -..a caused by shock-loadino 
ends all clutch co-*--spare- *'

The Hydra-Matic 
GMC light-duty truck

performs better
because it always is in the correct 
gear for the need—regardless.

The GMC light-duty 

commands respect
with its dashing smartness —its look 
of quality—its spacious luxury cab, 
that make you and your wife 
proud to take it anywhere.

The Hydra-M atic 
GMC light-duty truck

handles easier
because you never have to shove 
a clutch or shift a gear.

H i
The GMC light-duty truck 
costs less to own—less to run 
—than old-style trucks. Come 
in and we’ll demonstrate it!

•OftiensJ al u lr t  coal

LADD PONTIAC
PHONE 3080

-See your GMC dealer for Trifile-Checkedused trucks'.
MULESHOE

WEEKENDED AT PALA DURO
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Robin

son and family and Robert Giles, 
spent the weekend on a camp
ing trip at Pala Duro Canyon, 
near Amariilo.

SA T U R D A Y  IN  LUBBO CK

Mrs. Carrie Huff, Joyce, and 
Kenneth, of Maple .spent Satur
day in Lubbock on business.

L / S T £ H  T O -

Your Governor 
Re+urns +o Lufkin 

His Birthplace
M0NDAYJUNE.21
TO  O P E N  H IS  CAMPAIGN

Sumein. 822PM
Amarillo KFDA 1440

Lubbock KCBD 1590

S t a t e i a / d e  Broadcast

A nnouncem ent
WE HAVE PURCHASED THE

MANN CONOCO SERVICE
We shall appreciate the continued patronage of all 

Mr. Mann's customers and we welcome new friends and 

are anxious to get ecquainted

W ASHING and LUBRICATION

Dunlop Tires
4

and Tubes

Conoco Gas and Oil
Open 6 a. m. to I I  p. m„ Sundays Too - - Road Service On Flats

E. & W . CONOCO SERVICE
Grady E. Delmon Homer W yatt

Phone 4230 —  Plainview Highway — Muleshoe

Cool With
CLEAR VUE

A ir Conditioning Deluxe
Cleor-Vue evaporative cooling is the ideal air conditioning system for low-humidity climates. As well as cooling your 

home, Clear Vue evaporative cooler actually improves the condition of the air. During dry summer months evaporative 

cooling restores moisture to the air . . . relieves dry membrane in nasal passages and prevents excessive skin dryness. On 

naturally humid days evaporation is reduced; thus, it does not create excessive humidity. Evaporative cooling holds b d -

anced humidity. Clear-Vue cleans the air . . . removes dust and lint . . . before it enters your home. Saves cleaning time 
and protects your health.

with

CONTROLLED
HUMIDITY

EASY TO INSTALL
1 3 o ilt m  ad justab le  metal 1 
1 stand fits all window heights.

No special adapters, special j 
! scaffolding or expensive in- | 
i stollation. ' '■ iI

FITS CASEMENT \  
WINDOWS. TOOI

e  ADJUSTABLE STAND 

e HUMIDITY CONTROL 

e LARGER COOLING PADS 

e ADJUSTABLE LOUVERS 

e EASY INSTALLATION 

e FLEXIBLE AIRDUCT

e ADJUSTABLE GRILL 

CLEAR-VUE INVITES COMPARISON
Before you buy, compare CLEAR-VUE with any other cooler. You'll find that only CLEAR-VUE incorporates ALL of 

the features you wont in a cooler. In addition to the features illustrated above, CLEAR-VUE has adjustable water troughs 

for perfect water distribution. W ater flow too, is controlled from the attractive inside grill. W ide louvers permit absolute 

control of the direction of the air flow. The inside grill takes but a small portion of the window allowing plenty of light 

and givmg you an unobstructed outside view. No special construction, tools or skilled labor is necessary for installing th« 
CLEAR-VUE Air Conditioner. .;

SMALL DOW N PAYMENT -  6 MONTHS TO PAY

IULKH0E LIQUIFIED 6BS C9
C I6ATI0M • TKACT0K9 • HOUt£HOLD -

0 W  C L O V IS  H IG H W A Y  ••MULESHOE

t
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Sandhill Philosopher

Denies Key To Peace Held By The Average 
Man At Least He Hasn't Got It

Babson Discusses

Shopping Centers

New Boston. N.H., June 17. A 
revolution is going on in m er
chandising. This w ill affect 
shopkeepers in m any ways. The 
change will he due tg: (1) The 
Introduction of “self-service” ; (2) 
tlie congestion of automobile 
parking; and < I the trend toward 
big stores—Super Markets, Su
per Drug Stores, Super Variety 
Stores and Shopping Centers. 
IMPORTANCE OF 
PARKING SPACE

If I had a store. I certainly 
would im mediately buy some a d 
joining property to enable my 
custom ers to park their cars safe
ly and easily, or else I would

By ROY DYER
There are a lot of electronic 

tricks that go into the creation of 
th e  television picture you see on 
your srreen. Here are some of the 
techniques used to create special 

effects. . .
Split screen . 

t w o  cameras 
pick up separate 
pictures and e l
ectronics enab 
les them to be 
put together in 
the sam e frame. 

You’ve seen this trick on the Ar
th u r Godfrey shows and on some 
sport scants as well as in various 
dram atic shows. Superimposition 
Is sim ilar . . . two cam eras get 
different pictures and one is put 
on top of the other to get the 
effect of a single picure. Ghosts 
th a t walk through walls are 
m ade this way.

An upside down effect can be 
achieved by a sim ple inversion 
of the picture. Other deceptions, 
in  which the viewer is given the 
impression of looking through a 
keyhole, a pair of binoculars, or 
even parts of scenery, are created 
by just placing appropriate p a t
te rn s or objects in front of the 
cam era lense.

There are m any more of these 
tricks, a ll with the end of mak 
Ing the show you see more inter 
esting, more dram atic or more 
realistic. Television is an excit 
ing and a complicated business 
. . . like your TV set itself. Don’t 
tam per with tha t complex in 
strum ent if it starts playing 
tricks on its own. Leave the re 
p a irs  to our experienced TV tech
nicians . . . and be sure of ser
vice satisfaction. “If it’s fu rn i
ture or hardware—we have it,” 
a t  DYER HARDWARE and FUR
NITURE. Phone 2590, Muleshoe, 
Texas.

move to a location near a m un i
cipal parking lot. As m any m er
chants will feel likewise before 
long, every community will w it
ness a large turnover of business 
property during the next few 
years. Some of th is will sell at 
higher prices, w'hile other busi
ness property will sell at lower 
prices, according to parking faci
lities.

Cities which now do not buy or 
condemn property needed for 
parking are m aking a g rea t'm is
take. The longer they wait, the 
more the needed property will 
c o s t .  Municipal Governments 
which are delaying th is  work be
cause some influential family or 
obstinate church objects are h an 
dicapping most of the m erchants 
and are driving trade away. 
Owners of all business real e s 
tate  will suffer. Yet, these m er
chants are the lifeblood of every 
city.
WHAT ABOUT 
SHOPPING CENTERS?

The new shopping ren ters with 
big central parking lots, which 
are being w ritten up with great 
glee, m ay be only a stopgap. I 
hear that one of the largest cen
ters near Boston is already in 
financial difficulty. They are 
subject to accidents while cus
tomers get in or out of them  from 
the m ain thoroughfare, so tha t 
some women are already becom
ing afraid of using them. M uni
cipal Parking Lots in the down
town centers of our communities 
are not subject to this danger, as 
speed in these downtown areas 
does not exceed 25 miles per 
hour, while cars pass the exits 
of the shopping centers a t 70 
miles per hour.

Furthermore, parking lots can 
become too big. Too m any fen
ders are jam ed every day. Power 
steering is almost- necessary for 
a woman to en joy a large p ark 
ing lot. This is especially true 
as cars are being built longer 
and fancier every year. Yet. 85 
per cent of the cars in the park
ing lots of the big shopping cen
ters are being driven bv women. 
LOOKING INTO THE FUTURE

In place of new shopping cen
ters as now laid out, we will find 
tha t four or more large stores— 
such as an A & P Grocery, a Pen
ney Clothing Store, a Super Drug 
Store, and a Woolworth. McCrory, 
or McLennan Variety Store will 
unite to buy some acreage on 
both sides of a m ain  highway, 
located midway between two 
cities which could be about five 
to eight m iles apart. This land 
will extend about 2.000 feet along 
said main highway, giving a n 
gle parking for from 250 to 500 
cars.

This angle parking, however, 
will not be on highw ay land. The 
buildings will be 50 feet back 
of the street line, allowing park 
ing and safe backing out on p ri

Editor’s note: The Sand Hills 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm seems a little riled 
up th is week. He’ll get over it.

Dear editar:
1 was fiddlin with my radio the 

other night tryin fo get a w eath 
er report, you can’t always dev 
pend on a w eather report, but 
when a m an needs a rain a rain 
forecast is better than nothing, 
when I accidentally tuned in a 
speech somebody was m aking, 1 
never did catch his name, but 
I w as interested 
in w hat he said.
Accordin to him,
“the a v e r a g e  
m an is the key 
to peace in the 
world.”

Now first off 
I’d like to say I 
have never met 
an average man. 
but I think I 
know w hat a 
speaker m e a ns 
by the phrase, it’s people like you

I .  A-“

vate property. The buildings 
will be long and narrow. Intead 
of being 200 feet square, as at 
present, they will have the sam e 
area, but will be only 40 feet 
deep and 1,000 feet along the 
street, thus allowing for angle 
parking of over 500 cars. There 
will also be extra land for S at
urday parking.
PRIVATE TUNNEL 
OR OVERPASS

I forecast th a t the two sides of 
the m ain highway will be con
nected by a two-way tunnel or 
overpass, enabling cars and foot 
passengers to cross th is m ain 
highway easily and quickly w ith
out accident. Thus, a customer 
leaving home to travel west, on 
this m ain highway, to these four 
super stores would leave the 
highway a t the right and park 
anglewise directly in front of any 
super store under a protective 
canopy.

The customer would then do 
her shopping and go out by the 
checking cash register, walking 
under the eanopy directly to her 
car. She could then back her 
car out with no fear of being hit 
by any car traveling on the m ain 
highway, would drive to the tu n 
nel and cross under said main 
highway. If she wished to stop 
at one of the super stores on the 
other side of the street she could 
do so, or she could reverse the 
above process.

and me, and for tha t reason 1 
would like to disagree violently 
with anybody who says I’m the 
key to peace in the world 1 don’t 
have a thing to do with it.

All the wars I can remember, 
I didn’t even know w as happen
ing till I read about it in the 
papers, and all the armistices 1 
can remember, I didn’t know was 
signed till I read about that too. 
They can’t pin it on me.

You take the present trouble 
in Indo-China. Why, in the last 
15 or 20 years 1 don’t guess I’ve 
spent 15 seconds thinking about 
tha t country, don’t even know 
which direction it is from here, 
and anybody who is dependin on 
me to bring about peace over 
there has sure got his head in 
the clouds and his foot in his 
mouth at the sam e time. If I 
ever had the key to peace in In 
do-China, I blamed sure have 
misplaced it. I’ve gone through 
my brain and my pan ts’ pockets 
too, and it a in ’t here.

Maybe in the Revolutionary 
w ar the average m an had som e
thing to do with it. m aybe in 
the Civil War, when a m an with 
a single--shot rifle was as well 
armed as anybody else, but now
adays it’s the men who control 
the bombs and the airplanes 
th a t have the key, and I a in ’t 
got a bomb or an  airp lane to my 
name.

I am  afraid th a t big shots 
cause wars, not little shots, and 
I decline the honor of the respon
sibility.

I’m sure in favor of peace, I’ve 
got more than  I can do fightin 
insects, not to mention somebody 
on the other side of the world I 
don’t even know their last name 
and if the world is looking to me 
to solve its problems, it had bet
ter lay in some more headache 
powder.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

•y JoKs C. Whl 
GETTING RID OF WASPS

There are at least 2.5W) differ
ent kinds of. wasps inhabiting 
North America but don’t bother 
to count them. Only about 50 
species annoy man.

The rest of the wasps go about 
their appointed ways building 
nests, raising young and pollin 
ating plants. They prey on other 
insects and eventuallly become 
a meal for some larger insect or 
bird, themselves. Even the pesky 
types do a certain am ount of 
good in natures scheme of things

Still, the natural value of a 
wasp is sm all consolation when 
nursing a stinging red whelp on 
the face or hands. They have a 
nasty habit of building their nest 
too close to the barn or house for 
personal comfort. And when you 
w ant to get rid of them, you get 
rid of them. Here’s how:

Chlordane or DDT is an excel
lent eradicator of the pests, ac
cording to entomologists who 
m ake a living by knowing such 
things. They make it sound de
ceptively simple—just spray the 
dust or liquid into nests openings 
But a little skill and lots of luck 
m ight come in handy. A second 
way is safer.

Suppose you have a nest of 
hornets or yellow jackets th a t 
guards your barn door with a 
vengeance. The best tim e to plan 
your attack is at night when the 
insects are less active. This pro
vides maximum protection—or at 
least minimum risk.

First—and this is where skill 
comes In—plug the nest opening 
with a wad of cotton soaked in 
carbon tetrachloride. Then, very 
quickly dislodge the nest into a 
sack. Been stung yet?

Now the sack can be burned or 
buried. Or if you prefer, pop it in 
to an air-tight can containing a

t* .  C o m m iit io n a r

few tablespoonfuls of carbon te t
rachloride. Used on_eotton w ad
ding, carbon tetrachloride slows 
down the activity of these pests 
and lessens the chance for pain 
ful stings. In an  airtigh t can, it’s 
fatal. But don’t’ open the can for 
24 hours lest a particularly hardy 
hornet revive and seek out its 
tormentor.

If all this seems like too much 
trouble, try  the other method. 
Just spray the nest with chlor
dane or DDT. then run like fury.

Incidentally, .o ld  fashioned 
bluing is good for stings.

LEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. E tt Evans, son 

Archie and daughter Eaine, ac 
companied by Mary Jo Holt left 
Sunday for Bakersfield, Calif-, to 
visit his parents. They will also 
visit relatives in Los Angeles and 
San Francisco. They plan  to re
turn  in two weeks.

Read The Journal Want-Ads.

VISITED IN MAINE
Marilyn Gupton, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gupton, left 
earlier t h i s  week f o r  Maine, 
where she will be Assistant Cou- 
nseler at a Girls Camp, during 
the sum m er months.

BALL POINT PENS and refills 
a t The Journal office. Phone us 
for quick delivery of any item.

MORRISON MOTOR
Phone 4130

Clovis Veterinary Hospital

AT THE STOCKYARDS CROSSING 

Facil ities for Large and Small Animati

104 Hull

E. E. KRAUS, D. V. M.

Phone 5442 Clovi*, N. M.

IF YOU WANT
DEPENDABLE IN S U R A N C E

WRITTEN BY STRONG, NATIONALLY- KNOW N 
COMPANIES

THE CHEAPEST Insurance you can carry is Stock Company 

Insurance, purchased through a Reputable Local Agent.

Cheap Insurance, like any other cheap Commodity, will 
cost you more in the long run.

See—

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY
For Your Insurance Needs

W. M. POOL, Jr. LEE POOL
Phone 7010— Muleshoe

Represent:.^ THE TRAVELERS. H irtfo rd  '

75 ofve with pride on

FISHING EQUIPMENT -
Rods and Reels, Flies, Thermos Jugs, Motor Boats

FOR THE GOLF LOVER -
Golf Carts, Bags, Clubs, Accessories

FOR THE HUNTER -
Guns of all kinds— Ammunition

SUNBEAM ELECTRIC RAZOR -
and many other items to delight father!

J 0 H N S 0 N - P 0 0 L
TIR & APPLIANCE

Phone 7370 Muleshoe

Y o u  d r iv e  w it h  t h e  M O S T  p o w e r

a n d  t h e w o r k . . .

only

in a

FULL-TIM E POW ER STEER
ING . . . easiest, safest of all!

Drive a spirited new Chrysler . ana 
you drive with the highest-rated engine 
on the highway—235 HP FirePower 
V-8! This engine has recently set new 
all-tim e performance records at 
Indianapolis and Daytona Beae^You 
drive with PowerFlite . . . the tnosf 
automatic no-clutch transmission in 
any car, and the one type that doesn’t 
whine, click, or jerk! Fully powered 
steering and braking relieve you of all 
the real driving work while leaving 
you a consistent and comforting “road 
feel.” You get all these advantages 
only in a Chrysler. Come feel the dif
ference this beautiful car makes in 
driving pleasure and driving safety! I

T h e  p o w e r  / o f  le a d e r s h ip  Is  y o u rs  In  a  b e a u t i f u l

Morrison Motor Co. - Muleshoe. Texas
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Texas Income At 
New High in '53

Texans enjoyed the greatest 
dollar income in the state 's h is
tory last year a report prepared 
for publication in the American 

. Peoples Encyclopedia’s 1954 Year 
* oopk will disclose. Total income 

was etsim ated at $122,442,000,000 
—about 20 per cent of which was 
derived from crude oil production 

At the sam e time, individual 
farm ers and ranchers in certain 
parts of the state were hard hit 
by the third successive year of 
drought, it will be reported. The 
entire western three-fifths of the 
state  was designate as a disaster 

^area. State and federal aid was

DR. B. Z. BEATY
Dentist

Office Hour*: 9-12, T-5 
1314 West 1st. 

Closed Saturday P. M.
Off. Phone 2040, Res. 5020

concentrated on relief programs 
designed prim arily to preserve 
foundation breeding herds of ca t
tle, sheep and goats.

The American Peoples Year
book will report tha t income 
from cattle sales in 1953 tum bled 
to $326,658,000 from the boom 
high of 1951, when sales ran to 
about a half billion dollars. On 
the other hand, farm  income, ex
clusive of livestock, was down 
only' about 3 per cent to $1,253,- 
000 ,000 .

An interesting aspect of the 
crop-drought situation reported 
in the yearbook was the fact that 
rains coming to the drought- 
seared backlands, resulted in the 
highest per-acre yields of cotton 
in the history of Texas. Total in 
come from cotton last year was 
placed at $682,181,000.

Tornadoes combined with the 
drought to make weather the 
greatest single news • m aking 
force in the state during the year. 
May 11, has been termed the 
worst tornado day in the history 
of the Lone Star state. It was on 
th a t day last year tha t the tw is
ters hit San Angelo and Waco

causing an  estim ated 55 million 
dollars dam age, taking 124 lives 
and in juring nearly 700 other 
persons.

4,

T  elevision 
Service

Expert Radio & Television Repair
.  « * *

And Service On Any Make or 
Model

J 0 H N S 0 N - P 0 0 L
PHONE 7370 MULESHOE

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
"Is the Universe, Including 

Man, Evolved by Atomic Force?" 
will be the subject of the Lesson 
Sermon to be read at Christian 
Science Services Sunday.

Man’s dominion over all m a
teriality is stressed In the read
ings from the King Jam es Ver
sion of the Bible as well as those 
from “Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy. The Scriptural selec
tions include the account as giv
en in M atthew 14:22-32 of how 
Christ Jesus and Peter walked on 
the sea.

Readings from Science and 
Health include the following:

"In proportion as m atter loses 
to hum an sense all entity  as man 
in that proportion does m an be
come its m aster. He enters into 
a diviner sense of the facts, and 
comprehends the theology of Je 
sus as dem onstrated in healing 
the sick, raising the dead, and 
walking over the wave. All these 
deeds m anifested Jesus, control 
over the belief that m atter is sub 
stance, th a t it can be the arbiter 
of life or the constructor of any 
form of existence” (369.5».

The Golden Text is from 
Psalms: “God hath spoken once; 
twice have I heard this that pow
er belongeth unto God" (62:11).

Today'sMeditation

MRS. BARNETT RETURNS
Mrs. C. A. Barnett reurned Sun 

day from a two week”s visit in 
Bakersfield, Calif., with her sis
ter, Mrs. Thlema Terrano, who re 
turned home with her for a short 
visit.

And let us not be weary in well 
doing: for in due season we shall 
reap, if we fain t not. (G alatians 
6:9.) Read Colossians 3:20-25.

Stricken in her early forties 
with an incurable eye disease, it 
was a terrible blow to my mother 
She was faced w ith the fact that 
her numerous activities in the 
home, community, and church 
would be greatly hampered. Ser
ving God and helping others 
were her greatest aim s in life.

As she lay in the hospital with 
bandaged eyes ater her first op
eration, not knowing whether she 
would ever see again, she com
posed the words and music of a 
hymn. Created out of the depths 
of her uncertainty and despair, 
it was truly a beautiful song.

That experience was the begin
ning of what has proved to be for 
her a successful hobby. By means 
of it she has been able to inspire 
and help m any more people than 
would have been possible 
through limited personal con 
tact. At 82, she is still writing.

How marvelously God uses His 
bruised reeds!

PRAYER
Dear Father, help us to under

stand the m eaning of "thy will 
be done in earth." Help us to 
bear illness and misfortune w ith
out loss of faith  in  Thee. In the 
nam e of our Master, who teaches 
us as He taught the twelve disci
ples to pray. “Our Father who 
a rt in heaven . . • . Amen."

Thought for the Day 
'A bruised reed shall he not 

break."
_Bertha P. Boone, Homemaker,
(Missouri*

Department of Health. This or
dinance requires tha t m ilk be 
graded on the basis of sanitation 
in production and handling and 
the bacterial count before it is 
put on the m arket. Several cities 
in Texas require th a t all m ilk 
sold m ust be pasteurized.

Protection from contam inated 
m ilk sta rts  on the dairy farm. 
The barn is a food factory and 
m ust be kept clean and free of 
flies. All utensils m ust be ca re
fully washed and sterilized im 
m ediately after use and stored in 
a clean place free from dust and 
flies. Those working in a dairy 
m ust practice good personal h y 
giene.

Grade A pasteurized m ilk is 
the best for general use, in view 
of cost, food value and freedom 
from disease producing germs. 
The Texas State Department of
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Health joins in observance of 
June as Dairy Month and urges 
tha t consumers use only Grade 
A pasteurized milk.

Read The Journal Want-Ads.

RETURNED FROM TRIP
Mrs. Billy Free, and baby dau 

ghter, have returned from a two 
weeks trip  which they took with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Wedel, to Charleston, S. C.

CHINCHILLAS FOR SALE
W e Have A Few Pair O f Young Chinchillas For 
Sale. These Animals Are O f The Highest Quality 
And Registered With The N. C. B. A. If You Are 
Interested In The Profitable Business O f Fur 
Farmin^W e Will Be Glad To Discuss It W ith You

Muleshoe Chinchilla Farm
W. B. Wagnon W. B. Wagnon, Jr.
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Make Dad Happy
W ITH ONE OF THESE CHAIRS

v

RELAX!.. • and help

C heanti rj r

l a k e  a  d a l l y  v a c a t i o n  I n

1 0  m i r a c l e  m i n u t e s  o n  a

R E C L I N I N G  L O U N G E  C H A I R

Want to live longer, healthier and happier? Then spend at 
least 10 of the 1440 minutes in your over-active day 

taking a rejuvenating catnap on your Stratolounger. It’s 
the chair that’s changing the nation's relaxing habits. . .  

designed by a world famous authority on posture! 
Only Stratolounger, at a popular price, has the Lorenz 

patented mechanism. Back, seat and leg rest move 
independently yet simultaneously-adjusting automatically 

to your position of maximum relaxation. Stratolounger 
is a beautiful addition to any room in modern and 

period decorator-selected fabrics, £  ^ 
plastics and two-tone combinations. ^

B  W v i  B v p O v W w  U B  I v W  W v

J O H N S O N  F U R N I T U R E

S T O P
CONI N U T T IN G  
H l 'H I U * C I D E !

re a d
Automatically adjust* to 

ur body's moat mlax- 
- position.

your 
in ,  ,

r e l a x
Follow your doctor’s 
advics to n l u - l a b  a
ro tors t i v  catnap daily

5150 ki’ % - Muleshoe

r e e l l a e
i Ton r  b a t  a n  up.zutrssi"

Milk Declared 
To Be The Most 
Important Food

AUSTIN, June J5—O f all the 
kinds of food in the m arket to 
day, there is none more import 
an t than  milk, declares Dr. Hen 
ry A. Holle, State Health Officer. 
Milk is the first food of infants 
and one for which there is no fu l
ly satisfactory substitute. It con
tains a large amount of protein, 
also calcium, phosphorous and 
some but not all of the neces
sary vitamins.

The only drawback to milk is 
th a t it is highly susceptible to 
contam ination, and if it is con
tam inated. disease germs grow 
rapidly in it. Dr Holle says that 
in order to keep m ilk safe for 
hum an Consumption m ilk sani- 
tarians of local and state  health 
departm ents should help Texas 
milk producers set up standards 
for cleanliness and freedom from 
disease organisms. Many cities 
in the state  have now adopted 
the Standard Milk Ordinance, 
sponsored by the Texas State

LET US HANDLE YOUR

W H A T
WE W I L L  BUY IT
STORE IT ,  OR
PUT IN GOVERNMENT LOAN

WE ARE PREPARED TO GIVE YOU 
QUICK AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

. Cone
PHONE 4900

G R A I N - S E E D  CO.
ROY JORDAN. Manager

MULESHOE

most...
the best...

for your money!
Never before has General Motors offered so many features  

of its higher-priced cars in its lowest-priced line . . .

TRY IT AND Y O im  TELL US THAT YOU GET THE BEST OF ALL 3 —PERFORMANCE, ECONOMY, PRICE!

This is Chevrolet’s greatest car and today’s greatest 
value! W e’re so sure of it that we invite you to prove it 
to yourself by any test you like. Look it over— try it out. 
See how it gives you features and advantages you d 
expect to find only in much higher-priced cars!

Only Chevrolet in the low-price field gives you all 
these "Best Buy" values— • BIGGEST IR A K IS  • HIGH COIR. 
PRISSI0N POWER • FISHER BODY QUALITY • SAFETY PLATE GLASS 

• FAMED KNEE-ACTION RIDE • FULL-LENGTH I0X -G IRDER  FRAME

Come in now and 
prove it for yourself! CHEVROLET

I
Combine your now Chovrolot purchase 

with an extra low-cost vacation! 4
O rd .r  your Ch.vrol.t through us, pick it up at 
th .  plant in Flint, Michigan. Chanc.t a r . ,  you'll 
»o». enough to pay your vacation travel costsl

f lo w ’s the time to buy ! Get our BIG DEAL! Enjoy a N ew  Chevrolet!

C. & H. CHEVROLET CO.
MULESHOE, TEXAS

-«e , t* -•

ee - sm* ,w? - • . **■ -t- .v ■
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4-H Delegates 
Return From Trip

Howard Pollard and Kirk Holt, 
4-H boys from Stegall, and Bailey 
County’s representatives to the 
state 4 H Roundup at College 
Station, returned th is week from 
the Roundup, and reported a very 
nice trip. They were accom pan
ied on the trip by Howard’s fa 
ther, Carl Pollard, 4 H leader 
from Stegall.

Howard and Kirk reported that 
they encountered a very friendly 
group of people at the roundup, 
and enjoyed the leadership les
sons very much.

The Roundup was held this 
year, June 7, through June 11.

J. K. Adams, County Agent, 
w as at the college to check the 
boys and Mr. Pollard in at the 
beginning of the Roundup.

DR. A. E. LEWIS 
Dentist

East of Courthouse - Muleshoe 
Off. Pho. 3040 — Res. 6570 

Closed Wed. & Sat. Afternoon

Family Night Is 
Enjoyed At First 
Methodist Church

A ‘ Pot Luck Supper”, sponsor
ed by the board of Stewarts of 
the Methodist Church, w as enjoy
ed by approxim ately one hun
dred persons last Wednesday ev
ening which was fam ily night, 
a t the Fellowship Hall.

David Stephens, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Clarence Stephens en 
tertained the group with several 
magic tricks during the course 
of the evening.

Sam Fox presented Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Smallwood w ith a Bi
ble and a lovely brass waist p a 
per basket from the Church. Mr. 
and Mrs. Smallwood are leav
ing Muleshoe and moving to 
Lubbock, where he is connected 
with the Air Way Cleaner Co. 

, Mr. Smallwood has been super
intendent o f  t h e  Methodist 
Church here.

These fam ily nights will con 
tinue. and will be held the sec
ond Wednesday evening of each 
month.

New Second National Bank Building 
To Be Houston's Largest Skyscraper
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DR. BILLY PAINE .

NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN

X-RAY COLONICS

Phone 6089 — :—  Muleshoe

C O O L !  C OOL !
For Casual Summer Comfort.
Let us shape your hair to suit ) 

your style of beauty. We spec- v . , 

ialize in all-types of Hair Cuts. ^ 5 ? ''

Phone 3110

MULESHOE BEAUTY SHOP
JESSIE WALDROP —  Operators —  LUCILLE CHERRY

M B

Contracts have been let for building the new Second National 
Bank Building, Houston’s largest office building, it wa* announced1 
this week by Col. W. B. Bates, Chairman of the Board of the Second 
National Bank. The 24-story Second National Bank Building will not- 
only be the largest office building in Houston, but one of the largest 
in the Southwest. It will be the first bank building in Houston to 
occupy a city block, and Houston’s first all-aluminum skyscraper.

Light Cotton 
Insect Damage 
Reported Here

Each week. Mr. Bill M. Mobley, 
who is working for the Bureau of 
Entomology and P lant Quran- 
tine, will be in Bailey County to 
inspect eight or ten fields of cot
ton, it was revealed here earlier 
this week by county agent, J. K. 
Adams.

The first report of June 12, 
showed light and medium aphid 
dam age over the county, and 
light strips three miles east of 
Muleshoe.

Mr. Adams has given th is first 
hand information to The Journal, 
and says tha t he will continue 
to do so as the season progresses.

N O TIC E
There will be a reunion of the 

class of ’53 of Muleshoe High 
School, a t MacKenzie State Park, 
Lubbock. Sunday June 20.

Everyone is asked to bring a 
basket lunch, and meet at the 
High School by 10:00 a m. on the 
20th.

VISITED IN GALVESTON
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Adams and 

children and his fathe John 
Adams, of Tulia eturned Satur 
day afternoon after visiting var

JAMES A. GOW DY

Attorney
Littlefield, Texas 

Suite 111 Rumback Bldg.

A t Your Service —
HOLLAND BARBER SHOP

Johnny Henderson 
Ernest Holland 

Red the Shine Boy

ious points of interest in Texas. 
They visited in Galveston, where 
they attended the graduation of 
the elder Adams son and J. K.’s 
brother Kenneth, from Medi
cal School. Leaving Galves
ton, they traveled over to Hous
ton. where they visited the San 
Jacinto Monument and the Bat
tleship Texas. They spent sev
eral days at College Station, 
where the 4-H Roundup was in 
progress. After the Roundup 
they went to Austin, where they

went through the Museum, andAustin, they visited in Stephen* 
the State Capitol. After leavingville, M ineral Wells,

i*
SEE US FOR PROTECTION POLICIES YOU NEED

BOBO INSURANCE AGENCY
Office In Bank Building

PHONE 2640 MULESHOE

\ N w .

Best Deals in 
Thirty man 1

■

First-quarter F O R D  sales for *54 

reached a S O - V E A R - H I G H I  *

We’re out for even greater sales 

during the second quarter! That’s why w e’ll make

you the deal of your life on a ’5 4  F O R D  car or truckl 

We can do it because the bigger our sales the bigger the 

savings w e’re able to offer you.
. . a

I
-^wii naassi

BASS &  BARRON 

AGENCY
WE HAVE some good listings — 
Farms, City Homes, and a ttra c 
tive Lots.

Will appreciate your giving 
us your listings.

R. M. G IB SO N
Salesman

F .D .A .F .S E E  U S  N O W !

Muleshoe Motor Company
PHONE 4930 FORD AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS MULESHOE

— If You're Interested in on A -l Used Cor —  Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer —

y
i o . PEACHES W hite Swan

Sliced 
303 Can

BAKE DAD A CAKE FOR

FATHERS DAY
PILLSBURY'S ANGLE FOOD CAKE

CAKE MIX

SHORTENING Mrs. Tuckers 
3 LB. CTN.

WHITE SWAN 303 CAN WHITE SWAN 46 oz CAN
FRUITS FOR SALAD_____35c APRICOT NECTAR_______ 39c
MONARCH ROYAL ANNE 303 CAN WHITE SWAN 46 oz CAN

CHERRIES........................... 39c PINEAPPLE JU IC E ............... 39c

•  FROZEN FOODS •

SHRIMP
Thomas Breaded
10 oz. Pkg....................W w C

DONALD DUCK 10-oz PKG.
BROCCLI SPEARS.............21c
DONALD DUCK _ 10-oz PKG.
BLACKEYE PEAS............ . 21c

FLOURGladiola 
10 lb. 
Print Bag

•  FRUITS & VEGETABLES •
CALIFORNIA

BELL PEPPER........................ lb. 10c
CARNATION BRAND

CANTELOUPES................... lb. 9c
SANTA ROSA

PLUMS ................................lb. 25c

LETTUCE
Fresh
FIR M ........................lb ....

WHITE SWAN GOLDEN No. 303 CAN

Cream Style Corn . . .  18c
WHITE SWAN 300 CAN —  2 FOR

PORK & BEANS........ 21c
WHITE SWAN 24-oz JAR

PURE GRAPE J A M . . .  39c
ADMIRATION I LB. CAN

COFFEE....................$1.09

WICKLAW

SLICED BACON lb. 69c

m

CHOICE GRADE

BEEF RIBS.......... lb.

For Father

19c

Picnic Hams^F h 49
CHOICE GRADE

BEEF ROAST ...lb . 39c

Bologna
VANCE S PURE PORK

SAUSAG E.......... lb.
Cudahays A ll Meat 

Lb.................

WAGN0N GR0. & MKT. PHONE

4060
DELIVERY
SERVICE

** «». JN.-A4H Wn"- .•M.-A.JIf, - 0.1 • - •V  - ■ * «* -* . .


